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1. INTRODUCTION & BACKGROUND  

1.1 Background 

UDA Dempsey, LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Macon-Bibb County Urban 

Development Authority (the “Owner”), acquired the Dempsey Apartments, a 193-unit elderly/low 

income multifamily development located at 523 Cherry Street, Macon, Georgia 31201, including 

ground floor commercial space and an undeveloped parking garage (the “Project”). The Project 

is located in the heart of downtown Macon and possesses significant historical and cultural 

significance. The Project is currently subject to certain land use restrictions concerning the 

occupancy of low-income residents. See Exhibits A, B, and C for more information. 

The Project is located in Macon-Bibb County, which is in the center of the State of Georgia, 

approximately one hundred and fifty miles east of the Port of Savannah and one hundred miles 

South of Atlanta. Given its central location and importance as a logistics, corporate, and cultural 

hub, Macon has experienced steady growth in recent years and anticipates continued growth 

moving forward. Downtown Macon has experienced a residential boon over the last several years 

due, in part, to urbanization trends nationally. Additionally, Downtown Macon features Mercer 

University Law School and Atrium Health Navicent Systems.  

The Owner is seeking a development partner that specializes in low-income multifamily 

facilities and/or adaptive reuse of historic buildings in order to rehabilitate, repurpose and improve 

the Project as it now exists. 

This RFP seeks to find a development partner interested in structuring a partnership with 

the Owner, including a variety of public/private partnership options which could include a joint 

venture structure, a long-term lease, or a sale with available incentives, and expects that any future 

development incorporates mixed-use elements. The Owner seeks to maximize long-term revenue 

for both parties and generate economic benefit for the local government and the potential partner. 

The ideal developer will have experience in a) low-income multifamily projects, b) adaptive reuse, 

c) tax credit financed projects and d) public/private partnerships. 

In addition to the referenced economic benefit, the Owner hopes that this development will 

further catalyze Downtown’s economic resurgence while maintaining its distinct and historic feel. 

It is anticipated that the developer will be able to avail itself of the Federal Historic Tax Credit 

regime and Georgia’s Historic Tax Credit regime concerning the project. Additionally, if the 

current use is preserved, it is expected that Low Income Housing Tax Credits will also be available 

to fund the project.   

While there is limited on-site parking (the vacant parking deck is not accessible to motor 

vehicles), Owner has identified several potential parking options for the Project in proximity to 

the building. As such, as part of the final development agreement, the Owner anticipates working 

with the selected developer to ascertain a permanent parking solution and is willing to also provide 

a deal contingency with regard to a parking solution. 

The Owner’s chosen development partner will enter into a development agreement which 

will more fully set forth the terms and conditions of the selected developer’s development of the 
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Project (the “Development Agreement”). The terms and conditions of the Development 

Agreement are more particularly described in Section 4 of this RFP. 

Owner seeks proposals from qualified developers interested in undertaking this significant 

project. Such developer shall possess the referenced experience and shall be encouraged to 

exercise creativity in response to this procurement. 

The Owner will select the Selected Developer based on qualifications, references, and 

financial capability to execute the Project. 

1.2 Schedule 

Submissions in response to this Request for Proposals are due January 5, 2024 – 3:00 

pm EDT. Responses received after the date and time prescribed may not be considered for contract 

award and shall be returned to the Offeror at the discretion of the Owner. For a full schedule of 

activities and key dates, see Summary of Key Dates below. A pre-bid conference and site tour 

is scheduled for 10:00 a.m., December 13, 2023, at the Project, 523 Cherry Street, Macon, 

Georgia 31201. 

Summary of Key Dates 

The overall schedule for accepting and reviewing responses and Developer selection is: 

TASK Due Date 
RFP Issue Date November 29, 2023 

Mandatory Pre-Bid Conference and Site Tour December 13, 2023, at 10:00 a.m. 

Closing Date for Written Questions must be 

emailed to Alex Morrison at 

amorrison@maconbibb.us  

December 21, 2023 

Answers to Written Questions December 28, 2023 

Closing Date for Response Submission January 5, 2024 – Proposals due by 3:00 pm 

EST 

Announcement of Shortlist January 12, 2024 

Interviews of Shortlisted Firms January 19, 2024 

Anticipated Date of Developer Selection February 2, 2024 

  

2. PROJECT DETAILS AND ENCUMBRANCES  

2.1 Building 

The Project is located in the core of downtown Macon, at a busy intersection of Third Street 

and Cherry Street. The Project, originally constructed in 1913, contains a 9-story apartment 

building with an 11-story addition constructed around 1970. In 1983, the Project was renovated 

into multifamily apartments, which use continues today. The residential portion of the building 

contains approximately 97,679 square feet and there are currently 6 commercial retail spaces 

totaling approximately 18,985 square feet on the ground floor primarily fronting Third Street. 

There is alley access to the rear of the building, with limited parking accessible from the alley.  
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The building also includes a former parking structure that is no longer accessible due to the 

immobilization of the elevator formerly servicing such structure. 

2.2 Zoning 

The Project is currently zoned Central Business District (CBD)-1 and subject to the 

corresponding regulations contained in the Comprehensive Land Development Resolution for 

Macon-Bibb County:  

https://library.municode.com/ga/macon-

bibb_county/codes/comprehensive_land_development_resolution?nodeId=CH13AC-CBUDI 

In addition, any redesign or redevelopment of the Project would have to comply with the 

Central Business District Design Guidelines: 

https://mbpz.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/CBD-Guidelines.pdf  

2.3 Current Debts and Encumbrances 

The Project is currently encumbered by bonded indebtedness outstanding in the amount of 

approximately $9,360,000, and HUD-held Mortgage Restructuring Loan and a Contingent 

Repayment Loan in a total amount of approximately $6,375,000. 

 

The Project currently benefits from a Housing Assistance Payments Contract (“HAP 

Contract”) that expires September 30, 2025, and is obligated to observe certain covenants, 

including the maintenance of affordability of the residential units of the Project pursuant to certain 

Regulatory Agreements and a Use Agreement, copies of which are provided herewith. See Exhibit 

B for more information. 

 

2.4 Transaction Structure 

The Owner is amenable to a variety of transaction structures, including an outright sale, a 

public-private partnership, or tax incentive structure. Any proposed structure shall be subject to 

satisfaction or assumption of the Debts and Encumbrances set forth in Section 2.3. 

The Selected Developer shall be responsible for all engineering, design, zoning 

compliance, operating and maintenance costs and, shall incur all risk of development, construction 

and operation and maintenance of the proposed project. 

3. SCOPE AND DEVELOPMENT  

3.1 Overview 

It is expected that the Selected Developer will preserve or redevelop a mixed use facility 

consisting of multifamily units with retail use on the first floor. 

https://library.municode.com/ga/macon-bibb_county/codes/comprehensive_land_development_resolution?nodeId=CH13AC-CBUDI
https://library.municode.com/ga/macon-bibb_county/codes/comprehensive_land_development_resolution?nodeId=CH13AC-CBUDI
https://mbpz.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/CBD-Guidelines.pdf
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Owner will entertain any concept for the Project, but preference will be given for concepts 

that incorporate a mixed income development that provides a mix of market rate and affordable 

housing.  

The Selected Developer must plan and execute all required activities to complete the 

proposed project in coordination with the Owner. 

4. PROPOSAL SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS  

4.1 Structure 

This RFP seeks to find a development partner interested in structuring a partnership with 

the Owner, which could include any of a variety of public/private partnership options such as a 

joint venture structure, a long-term lease, or a sale with available incentives. The Owner expects 

that any future development incorporates mixed-use elements. 

4.2 General 

Proposals must be typewritten on 8.5 by 11 inch paper and bound in two separate binders. 

Binder 1 contains the Technical Proposal and Binder 2 contains the Financial Proposal. The 

Offeror must also submit one copy of the proposal in digital format, on a USB flash drive.  

It is the Offeror's responsibility to clearly describe the project it proposes to develop in 

response to the RFP. Offerors are cautioned that organization of their response, as well as 

thoroughness, is critical to the evaluation process. All RFP Forms must be completed legibly and 

in their entirety, and all required supplemental information must be furnished and presented in an 

organized, comprehensive and easy to follow manner. 

Unnecessarily elaborate brochures of other presentations beyond that sufficient to present 

a complete and effective proposal are not desired. 

By submitting a proposal, the Offeror acknowledges that it has read this RFP, understands 

it, and agrees to be bound by its terms and conditions. Proposals may be submitted by mail or 

delivered in person. 

Each Offeror responding to this Request for Proposal must supply all the documentation 

required in the RFP. Failure to provide documentation with the Offeror's response to the RFP may 

result in the disqualification of the Offeror's proposal. 

The Offeror’s response is considered a binding offer assuming all terms are negotiated 

satisfactorily in the development agreement. 

Responses may be withdrawn upon written request and resubmitted if received by the 

Owner prior to the Closing Date for Proposal Submission. Responses will be in force for a period 

of one hundred and eighty days following the Closing Date for Proposal Submission. 
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Personnel described in the response shall be available to perform the services as described. 

All personnel shall be considered to be, at all times, the employees or agents of the Developer and 

not employees or agents of the Owner. 

4.3 Binder 1: Technical Proposal 

The Offeror must submit the following information, arranged in the same order, and 

identified with headings as presented herein. This information will be considered the minimum 

content of the Technical Proposal. 

4.3.1 Transmittal Letter 

A letter signed by an authorized officer of the development team to make a 

binding commitment for the Developer without the consent or joiner of any 

other party or authority. The Transmittal Letter should state that the 

Proposal is valid for 180 days and that, if selected, the Developer will 

negotiate in good faith with the Owner. 

4.3.2 Table of Contents 

4.3.3 Executive Summary excluding all financial information (three pages 

maximum) 

4.3.4 Development Team Overview and Organizational Structure – Offerors shall 

provide a company overview for each member of the proposed 

Development Team. Offerors must identify the lead Developer and the role 

of each member of the Development Team, as well as the proposed Project 

Manager and project architect. 

Offerors shall provide an organizational chart and narrative description that 

identifies the proposed team structure clearly delineating relationships 

between reporting roles. Summary qualifications of key project staff should 

be included as well as a description of their role on this project and relevant 

experience. 

4.3.4.1 Past Performance - Offeror’s qualifications should demonstrate 

expertise, financial capacity, and proven experience in residential 

and/or mixed use adaptive reuse and projects as well as experience 

with low income development, historic tax credit development, 

management, and public-private partnerships. 

Offerors must provide illustrative materials on three (3) recent 

projects of similar or comparable scope with specific emphasis on 

adaptive reuse and tax credit deals over the past 10 years. Past 

Performance examples shall include at a minimum: 

a. Name / address / location of project 
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b. Development team members including lead developer, 

project architect, general contractor, lender(s) and equity 

provider(s) 

c. References including names, addresses, telephone numbers 

and email addresses and a letter authorizing each reference 

to respond to inquiries regarding the design, financing, and 

development of the project as well as prior projects 

d. Photographs and project renderings, if available. 

e. Development scope 

i. Land area (square feet) 

ii. Square footage of buildings (broken down by 

product type) 

iii. Parking solutions 

iv. Construction type (high rise, mid-rise, low rise) 

 

f. Development costs (excluding land costs) 

i. Total project development costs 

ii. Hard costs by product type (total and $ / s.f.) 

iii. Soft costs 

iv. Development fees 

g. The sources and amounts of project funding 

h. Project timeline from initial planning to construction 

completion and lease up as well as current project status 

i. Challenges associated with the project 

j. Statement of how the project compares to the Dempsey 

Apartments development 

k. Development structure – if the project was a Public-Private 

Partnership, Offerors must provide the following 

information: 

i. Whether the project was in response to an open 

solicitation 

ii. Total consideration to the government including but 

not limited to: 

 

a. Land value (initial proposal and final 

negotiated agreement) – amount, 
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methodology for establishing amount (if 

applicable), timing of payments 

b. Other public benefits - list and identify the 

cost of each (i.e. public parking, public 

facilities, etc.) 

l. Any factual measures of success including but not limited to: 

i. Initial budget vs. final cost 

ii. Projected Net Operating Income (NOI) for first 

stabilized year (and projected year) vs. actual 

stabilized NOI (and actual year of stabilization) 

iii. Satisfaction of public entity (where applicable, 

demonstrate through past performance review) 

4.3.4.2 A list of any projects on which the Developer, its parent company, 

or any member of the Development Team has defaulted or declared 

bankruptcy, and an explanation of each default or bankruptcy. 

4.3.4.3 Detailed information regarding any criminal indictments or felony 

convictions of the Developer or any principal, officer, director, 

partner, member, manager or equivalent of any person or entity 

constituting a member of the Development Team. 

4.3.5 Proposed Development Plan 

The Development Plan should demonstrate an understanding of the site, 

market opportunities and constraints, the type and size of development best 

suited for the site and the market, and a realistic, market based approach to 

total development scope. The Development Plan must include at a 

minimum, the following: 

a. Narrative description of the Offeror’s vision for the project 

b. Proposed Development Program – include redevelopment, 

rehabilitation, and any expansion, with particular focus on 

amount of new multifamily and retail space to be constructed 

(final scope of development to be determined based upon 

Selected Developer’s successful negotiation with 

government and other tenants) 

c. Parking proposal –number, preferred location and type of 

parking stalls necessary for project completion 

d. Market support for proposed development program, with 

specific focus on multifamily, mixed use and adaptive reuse. 

4.3.6 Conceptual Project Schedule 
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Offerors must submit a theoretical project schedule, detailing the duration 

(in number of months) and dates for key milestones beginning at initial 

selection (assume February 2, 2024) through stabilized occupancy of any 

completed additions, renovations, or improvements. The Project Schedule 

must address at a minimum, the following: 

a. Negotiation of development agreement 

b. Anticipated tax credit approval timing 

c. Negotiation of any transaction or incentive documents with 

the Owner’s parent, Macon-Bibb County Urban 

Development Authority 

d. Concept plan preparation, review and approval by the Owner 

e. Development Plan preparation, review and approval by the 

Owner 

f. Local governmental approvals and actions (zoning, design 

review, site plan, etc.) 

g. Project financing plan approval 

h. Schematic design, design development and construction 

drawing preparation and approval 

i. Permitting process 

j. Project construction period 

k. Initial occupancy 

l. Final/stabilized occupancy 

4.3.7 Required Statements 

Offerors must submit statements identifying whether the Project's 

feasibility is contingent on any local, state, or federal government action or 

financial support (including a change in regulations; funding including 

guarantees, and issuance of tax-exempt bonds; financing and credit 

enhancements; leasing of space; and the justification and process for 

obtaining government support). The Owner will accept proposals that are 

contingent upon tax credit approval. 
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4.4 Binder 2: Conceptual Financial Proposal 

The Offeror must submit the following information, arranged in the same order and 

identified with headings as presented herein. This information will be considered the minimum 

content of the Financial Proposal. 

4.4.1 Table of Contents 

4.4.2 Proposed acquisition or lease terms 

4.4.3 A full construction and development pro forma including budgets, sources 

and uses and operating cash flows, provided in Microsoft excel format with 

all formulas editable and intact 

4.4.4 Proposed Rental Rates: Proposed rental rates and lease terms for all tenant 

types 

4.4.5 Conceptual Project Budget: Provide a high-level construction and 

development budget, based upon the Proposed Development Plan identified 

in 4.3.5 above. 

4.4.6 Financial Plan and Transactional Instruments 

Offerors shall provide a description of its strategy for financing the project 

on a long-term basis including anticipated financing costs, discussion of the 

risks and benefits of the structure, long term outlook for project financial 

viability, and why this strategy is the most advantageous. Proposals will 

address timing for execution of financing, and financing closure. 

Any proposal must address and demonstrate how any financing shall be 

secured and shall contemplate the bond indebtedness and the HUD-held 

debt. 

4.4.7 Historical Financials 

Copies of Developer’s audited financial statements for the past three fiscal 

years. 

4.4.8 Financial Qualifications 

Statements regarding the Developer’s financial creditworthiness and past 

development experience which can be verified, including the names and 

addresses of at least three (3) commercial or institutional credit references 

and a letter authorizing each credit reference to respond to inquiries. 
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5. Copies and Submission 

Three (3) copies of the Technical Proposal binder, and three (3) copies of the Financial 

Proposal binder shall be delivered to the following address: 

“Request for Proposals for Adaptive Reuse” 

Macon Bibb-County Urban Development Authority 

Attn: Alex Morrison, Executive Director 

200 Cherry Street 

Suite 100 

Macon, Georgia 31201 

Offerors are reminded that changes to the Request for Proposal, in the form of addenda, 

may be issued between the issue date and within three (3) days before the closing of the solicitation. 

All addenda MUST be signed and submitted before the time and date of the closing of the bid or 

must accompany the bid. Notice of addenda will be posted on the solicitation webpage at 

https://maconbibbuda.com/category/active-solicitations/.  

The Offeror is advised that the United States Postal Service or even Express Mail may not 

deliver your response in a timely manner. Offerors are cautioned to plan accordingly. 

The Owner is not responsible for delays caused by any delivery service. Deliveries must 

arrive by 3:00 p.m. on January 5, 2024. 

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all responses considered not responsible or 

non-responsive; to re-advertise this RFP; to postpone or cancel this process; to waive irregularities 

in the solicitation process or in the responses received; and to change or modify the RFP schedule 

at any time. Examples of not responsible or non-responsive may include, without limitation, failed 

or delayed projects, financial weakness, or multiple legal actions taken by or against the firm. 

Owner will not provide compensation to Offerors for any expenses incurred by the 

Offeror(s) for submittal preparation or for any demonstrations that may be made, unless otherwise 

expressly stated or required by law. 

Each submission should be prepared simply and economically, providing a 

straightforward, concise description of your firm’s ability to meet the requirements of this RFP. 

Emphasis should be on completeness, clarity of content, responsiveness to the requirements, and 

an understanding of the Owner’s needs. 

Owner makes no guarantee that an award will be made as a result of this RFP and reserves 

the right to accept or reject any or all submittals, with or without cause, waive any formalities or 

minor technical inconsistencies, or delete any item/requirement from this RFP or contract when 

deemed to be in the Owner’s best interest. 

Owner will consider only representations made within the submission in response to this 

RFP. Owner will not be bound to act by any previous knowledge, communication, or submission 

by the firms other than this RFP. 
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Failure to comply with the requirements contained herein may result in the submission 

being deemed “non-responsive” or “non-responsible.” Non-responsive submissions will not be 

reviewed for potential award. 

6. Late Proposals 

Proposals received after the date and time prescribed shall not be considered for contract 

award and shall be returned to the Offeror. 

7. Proposal Evaluation Criteria 

The following evaluation factors will be used to evaluate Offerors and are listed in order 

of importance: 

• Offeror Qualifications 

• Past Performance 

• Financing Plan 

• Degree to which the Conceptual Development Plan meets or exceeds the 

Owner’s goals as set forth in this RFP 

SCORING (total possible number of points = 100) 

• Experience – Maximum 35 points  

• Project Approach – Maximum 20 Points  

• Project Timeline – Maximum 20 Points  

• Price – Maximum 25 Points 

Scoring will be performed by a team of reviewers utilizing the Point Allocation Guidelines. 

8. Proposal Evaluation and Selection Process 

8.1 A Selection Committee of the Owner has been established to review and evaluate 

all proposals submitted in response to this RFP. The committee will conduct a preliminary 

evaluation of the Technical Proposals based on the evaluation factors listed above. The selection 

of the Offeror will be based on the clarity and comprehensiveness of the Offeror’s response.  

8.2 Based on the results of the preliminary evaluation, one or more Offerors may be 

invited to make an oral presentation to the Owner. 

8.3 The Owner may request clarifications or best and final offers from any or all 

Offerors at which point the Committee will conduct a final evaluation and rank order the proposals 

deemed responsive and responsible. 

8.4 The Owner may, at any time, request any additional information, including any 

omission from the original response, it deems relevant and/or necessary for the purposes of its 

evaluation and decision making process. The Committee may conduct discussions, interviews or 

require presentations to investigate the qualification of any Offeror, as it deems appropriate. 
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8.5 The Owner reserves the right to enter into competitive negotiations with one or 

more Offerors. 

8.6 As part of the competitive negotiation process, Offerors may be requested to 

provide the Owner with more detailed designs, project specifications and cost models or other 

information deemed necessary by the Owner. Any additional information provided to the Owner 

will be at the sole risk and expense of the Offeror. 

8.7 The Owner reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to reject any or all proposals it 

deems incomplete or unresponsive to the submission requirements. 

8.8 The designation of a Selected Developer will be based on the quality, clarity and 

thoroughness of the proposal and the degree to which it meets or exceeds the Owner’s stated vision, 

goals and requirements and provides the Owner with the best value. 

8.9 The Owner retains the right to negotiate the final contract terms and conditions to 

be presented for approval with one or more of the apparent most responsive Offerors as solely 

determine by the Owner . 

8.10 The Owner reserves the right to conduct discussions with Offerors, to request 

revisions of proposals and to negotiate price changes or waive minor informalities. During the 

discussion period, no information will be disclosed regarding either the contents of proposals or 

discussions. 

8.11 The Owner reserves the right to waive any information or irregularities in any 

response and to reject any and/or all responses as may be deemed in the best interest of the Owner. 

The Owner further reserves the right to cancel the project at any time and pay the selected Offeror 

only for the costs incurred to that point as will be provided for in the development agreement. 

8.12 Upon review of the proposals received from Offerors, the Committee will 

recommend to the Owner a preferred Offeror. Following review and approval of that selection, 

Owner will negotiate a development agreement with the selected Offeror. In such instance where 

a development agreement, acceptable to the Owner, cannot be negotiated, the Owner may, in its 

sole and absolute discretion terminate negotiations and undertake negotiations with the next best-

qualified Offeror until an acceptable development agreement is concluded and executed by the 

Owner. Development agreement negotiations will include discussions related to fees and other 

charges, budget, insurance requirements and any other negotiable terms and conditions of a 

definitive contract. 
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SUBJECT PROPERTY DEMPSEY-MACON ASSOCIATES DEED BOOK 1429, PAGE 602 PLAT BOOK 64, PAGE 80 TAX PARCEL R073-0262
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1.   DONALDSON, GARRETT AND ASSOCIATES, INC. AND THE LAND SURVEYOR WHOSE SEAL IS AFFIXED HEREON DO NOT GUARANTEE THAT ALL EASEMENTS WHICH MAY AFFECT THIS PROPERTY ARE SHOWN.  2.   THIS DRAWING HAS BEEN GENERATED ELECTRONICALLY. THIS MEDIA SHOULD NOT BE THIS DRAWING HAS BEEN GENERATED ELECTRONICALLY. THIS MEDIA SHOULD NOT BE CONSIDERED A CERTIFIED DOCUMENT UNLESS IT BEARS THE ORIGINAL RAISED SEAL AND SIGNATURE OF A GEORGIA REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL SURVEYOR OF DONALDSON, GARRETT AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 3.   THE LOCATION OF THE UNDERGROUND UTILITIES SHOWN ON THIS DRAWING WERE COMPILED THE LOCATION OF THE UNDERGROUND UTILITIES SHOWN ON THIS DRAWING WERE COMPILED FROM FIELD OBSERVATIONS AND/OR PHYSICAL MARKINGS FOUND ON THE SUBJECT SITE. THIS INFORMATION MAY BE INACCURATE OR INCOMPLETE. VERIFICATION OF THE UTILITY LOCATIONS SHOULD BE MADE PRIOR TO ANY CONSTRUCTION OR EXCAVATION. 4.   HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL DATA IS TIED TO THE NAD83 & NAVD88 DATUMS AND IS BASED UPON RTK GPS OBSERVATIONS UTILIZING THE LEICA GEORGIA REFERENCE NETWORK. 5.  IRON PINS SET ARE 1/2" REBAR AND CAPS ENTITLED "DGA-MACON, GA", UNLESS OTHERWISE IRON PINS SET ARE 1/2" REBAR AND CAPS ENTITLED "DGA-MACON, GA", UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED. 6. SUBJECT PROPERTY IS CURRENTLY ZONED CBD-1.  SUBJECT PROPERTY IS CURRENTLY ZONED CBD-1.  CBD-1.  7.  THE PURPOSE OF THIS SURVEY IS TO SUBDIVIDE THE MULTI LEVEL PARKING GARAGE TO BE KNOW AS 524 MULBERRY STREET LANE & SHOWN HEREON AS TRACT "B" FROM THE ORIGINAL TAX 524 MULBERRY STREET LANE & SHOWN HEREON AS TRACT "B" FROM THE ORIGINAL TAX  MULBERRY STREET LANE & SHOWN HEREON AS TRACT "B" FROM THE ORIGINAL TAX PARCEL R073-0262.  8.  THIS SURVEY IS THE SAME PROPERTY AS DESCRIBED IN THE FIRST AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY TITLE COMMITMENT FOR DEMPSEY-MACON ASSOCIATES, A GEORGIA LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. COMMITMENT FILE No. 042660.168953 DATED: MARCH 16, 2018 @ 8:00 am 9.  THERE ARE NO MARKED PARKING SPACES IN THE "SINGLE LEVEL PARKING" AREA LOCATED ON TRACT "A".  ALL OTHER PARKING IS ALONG THE RIGHT-OF-WAY THIRD STREET AND CHERRY STREET. 
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TRACT A HOTEL ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING SITUATED IN OLD CITY SQUARE 22, LOT 1 AND PART OF LOT 2 IN MACON-BIBB COUNTY, GEORGIA, SAID TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 0.654 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS, TO WIT: COMMENCING AT A “PK NAIL” FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR CHERRY STREET AND PK NAIL” FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR CHERRY STREET AND  FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR CHERRY STREET AND THIRD STREET, SAID “PK NAIL” BEING THE POINT OF REFERENCE AND POINT OF BEGINNING AND HAVING A PK NAIL” BEING THE POINT OF REFERENCE AND POINT OF BEGINNING AND HAVING A  BEING THE POINT OF REFERENCE AND POINT OF BEGINNING AND HAVING A GEORGIA STATE PLANE GRID, WEST ZONE, COORDINATE OF N:1,031,945.96', E:2,462,147.60'; THENCE RUNNING ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF CHERRY STREET A BEARING OF N 54°44'34" W, A DISTANCE OF 127.94' TO A “PK NAIL” FOUND 0.40' OFF THE FACE OF THE BUILDING, THENCE LEAVING THE RIGHT OF WAY OF PK NAIL” FOUND 0.40' OFF THE FACE OF THE BUILDING, THENCE LEAVING THE RIGHT OF WAY OF  FOUND 0.40' OFF THE FACE OF THE BUILDING, THENCE LEAVING THE RIGHT OF WAY OF CHERRY STREET AND ALONG A COMMON PARTY WALL A BEARING OF N 34°59'45" E, A DISTANCE OF 121.46' TO THE CORNER OF THE EXISTING BUILDING; THENCE ALONG THE FACE OF THE BUILDING A  BEARING OF N 55°20'32" W, A DISTANCE OF 3.73' TO THE CORNER OF THE BUILDING, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE BUILDING A BEARING OF N 34°39'28" E, A DISTANCE OF 22.87' TO THE CORNER OF THE BUILDING, CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE BUILDING A BEARING OF N 55°06'39" W, A DISTANCE OF  76.91' TO A BRASS DISK FOUND ALONG THE 10' RIGHT OF WAY OF CHERRY STREET LANE, THENCE ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF CHERRY STREET LANE A BEARING OF  N 35°26'00" E, A DISTANCE  OF 35.71' TO A POINT LOCATED AT THE COMMON PROPERTY LINE BETWEEN TRACT A AND TRACT B, THENCE ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL OF THE MULTI-LEVEL PARKING DECK A BEARING OF S 55°10'14" E, A DISTANCE OF 6.10' TO THE CORNER ON THE FACE OF THE WALL DIVIDING THE MULTI-LEVEL PARKING DECK AND THE HOTEL, THENCE ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF N 34°59'46" E, A DISTANCE OF 1.70' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF S 55°10'14" E, A DISTANCE OF 21.00' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF S 34°59'46" W, A DISTANCE OF 7.10' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF S 55°10'14" E, A DISTANCE OF 76.57' TO A POINT, THENCE LEAVING THE FACE OF THE WALL AND ALONG THE ORIGINAL DIVISION LINE BETWEEN OF LOT 1 AND LOT TWO OF OLD SQUARE 22 A BEARING OF N 35°13'12" E, A DISTANCE OF 34.05' TO A POINT LOCATED ON THE RIGHT OF WAY OF MULBERRY STREET LANE, THENCE ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF MULBERRY STREET LANE (FORMERLY KNOWN AS WALL STREET LANE) AND HAVING A RIGHT OF WAY OF TWENTY FEET, A BEARING OF S 54°46'48" E, A DISTANCE OF 104.92' TO A MAG NAIL AND WASHER SET AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAY OF MULBERRY STREET LANE AND THIRD STREET, THENCE ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF THIRD STREET A BEARING OF S 35'04'23" W, A DISTANCE OF 209.00' TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. TRACT B MULTI-LEVEL PARKING GARAGE  ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING SITUATED IN OLD CITY SQUARE 22, LOT 2 IN MACON-BIBB COUNTY, GEORGIA, SAID TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 0.077 ACRES, MORE OR LESS, AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS, TO WIT: COMMENCING AT A “PK NAIL” FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR SECOND STREET LANE PK NAIL” FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR SECOND STREET LANE  FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE RIGHT OF WAYS FOR SECOND STREET LANE AND MULBERRY STREET LANE (FORMERLY KNOWN AS WALL STREET LANE), SAID “PK NAIL” BEING THE POINT OF PK NAIL” BEING THE POINT OF  BEING THE POINT OF REFERENCE AND POINT OF BEGINNING AND HAVING A GEORGIA STATE PLANE GRID, WEST ZONE, COORDINATE OF N:1,032,237.25, E:2,462,097.36'; THENCE RUNNING ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF MULBERRY STREET LANE A BEARING OF S 54°46'48" E, A DISTANCE OF 103.58' TO A POINT LOCATED ON THE ORIGINAL DIVISION LINE BETWEEN ORIGINAL LOT 1 AND LOT 2 OF OLD CITY SQUARE 22,  THENCE ALONG THE ORIGINAL DIVISION LINE A BEARING OF S 35°13'12" W, A DISTANCE OF 34.05' TO A POINT ON THE FACE OF THE WALL BETWEEN THE HOTEL AND THE MULTI-LEVEL PARKING DECK, THENCE ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF N 55°10'14" W, A DISTANCE OF 76.57' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE ALL A BEARING OF N 34°59'46" E, A DISTANCE OF  7.10' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF N 55°10'14" W, A DISTANCE OF 21.00' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF S 34°59'46" W, A DISTANCE OF 1.70' TO A CORNER OF THE WALL, THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE FACE OF THE WALL A BEARING OF N 55°10'14" W, A DISTANCE OF 6.10' TO A POINT ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF SECOND STREET LANE,  THENCE ALONG THE RIGHT OF WAY OF SECOND STREET LANE A BEARING OF N 35°26'00" E, A DISTANCE OF 29.35' TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. RECORD LEGAL DESCRIPTION DEED BOOK 1429, PAGE 602 ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN THE CITY OF MACON, BIBB COUNTY., GEORGIA, ., GEORGIA, , GEORGIA, AND BEING ALL OF LOT 1 AND PART OF LOT 2 IN SQUARE 22 OF THE CITY OF MACON AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:  BEGINNING  AT A NAIL SET IN THE SIDEWALK AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF CHERRY STREET AND THE WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THIRD STREET, SAID NAIL BEING THE POINT OF BEGINNING;  THENCE ALONG THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF CHERRY STREET ON A BEARING OF NORTH 66 DEGREES 06 MINUTES 48 SECONDS WEST FOR A DISTANCE OF 127.95 FEET TO A NAIL ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF CHERRY STREET; THENCE NORTH 23 DEGREES 38 MINUTES 36 SECONDS EAST ALONG A BUILDING LINE BETWEEN TWO BUILDINGS FOR A DISTANCE OF 121.10 FEET TO A POINT ON THE BUILDING LINE; THENCE NORTH 66 DEGREES 50 MINUTES 12 SECONDS WEST ALONG A BUILDING LINE BETWEEN TWO BUILDINGS FOR A DISTANCE OF 3.33 FEET TO A BUILDING CORNER; THENCE NORTH 23 DEGREES 47 MINUTES 00 SECONDS EAST ALONG A BUILDING LINE FOR A DISTANCE OF 23.12 FEET TO A BUILDING CORNER; THENCE NORTH 66 DEGREES 31 MINUTES 24 SECONDS WEST ALONG A BUILDING LINE AND PAST THE BUILDING CORNER FOR A DISTANCE OF 77.57 FEET TO A BRASS DISK SET IN THE CONCRETE OF A 10- FOOT ALLEY, ALSO KNOWN AS SECOND STREET LANE; THENCE NORTH 24 DEGREES 01 MINUTES 44 - FOOT ALLEY, ALSO KNOWN AS SECOND STREET LANE; THENCE NORTH 24 DEGREES 01 MINUTES 44  FOOT ALLEY, ALSO KNOWN AS SECOND STREET LANE; THENCE NORTH 24 DEGREES 01 MINUTES 44 SECONDS EAST ALONG THE EAST SIDE OF SECOND STREET LANE FOR A DISTANCE OF 65.00 FEET TO A BRASS DISK SET IN THE CONCRETE AT THE INTERSECTION OF SECOND STREET LANE AND WALL STREET, WALL STREET BEING A 20 FEET ALLEY; THENCE SOUTH 66 DEGREES 11 MINUTES 04 SECONDS EAST ALONG THE SOUTH SIDE OF WALL STREET FOR A DISTANCE OF 208.50 FEET TO A NAIL SET IN THE CONCRETE SIDEWALK AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THIRD STREET AND THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF WALL STREET; THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 41 MINUTES 00 SECONDS WEST ALONG THE WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY OF THIRD STREET FOR A DISTANCE OF 208.98 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING.  THE ABOVE DESCRIBED TRACT CONTAINS 32,040 SQUARE FEET OR 0.7355 ACRES, AND IS MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY A PLAT OF SURVEY PREPARED BY COWHERD, GOODMAN & ASSOCIATES, PA., DATED OCTOBER 29, 1981, AND REVISED NOVEMBER 11, 1981 AND REVISED APRIL 19, 1982, REFERENCE TO WHICH PLAT OF SURVEY IS HEREBY MADE FOR ALL PURPOSES OF DESCRIPTION. 
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Project Name: Dempsey Apartments
Project Location: Macon, GA

HAP Contract No.: GA06-8023-006

ASSIGNMENT, ASSUMPTION AND AMENDMENT AGREEMENT
OF SECTION 8 HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS CONTRACT

THIS ASSIGNMENT, ASSUMPTION AND AMENDMENT OF SECTION 8
HOUSING ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS CONTRACT (herein called the "Agreement") is made
this t86 day of October, 2018, by the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ACTING
THROUGH THE SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN
DEYELOPMENT (the "Secretary" or "Contract Administrator"), DEMPSEY-MACON
ASSOCIATES, LP, a Georgia limited partnership ("Seller,'), and UDA DEMPSEY,LLC, a
Georgia limited liability company ("Buyer").

WHEREAS, HIJD or a PHA, in the capacity of contract administrator, and the Seller
entered into a Section 8 Housing Assistance Payments Contact (the "HAP Contmcf') identified
as HAP Contract Number GA06-8023-006 for 194 units in Dempsey Aparhnents (herein called
the "Property"), d copy of which is attached hereto as "Exhibit A," pursuant to section 8 of the
United States Housing Act of 1937,42 U.S.C. 1437f;

WHEREAS, the Seller and an afliliate of the Buyer have entered into a Purchase and
Sale Agreement, dated March 8, 2018, as amended and assigned to the Buyer, wherein the Seller
agrees to sell the Property and the Buyer agrees to purchase the Property, including, without
I imitation, the improvements situated thereon;

WHEREAS, the Buyer has submitted to the Secretary an Application and documents in
support thereof requesting the Secretary's approval of the proposed assignment of the tlAP
Contract to the Buyer as set forth in the aloresaid Purchase and Sale Agreement;

WHEREAS, the Seller desires to assign and the Buyer desires to assume all the rights
and obligations under the IIAP Contract; and

WHEREAS, HUD or a PIIA, in the capacity of contract administrator, and the Buyer
mutually desire to amend the IIAP Contract to require physical inspections in accordance with
24 CFR Part 5, Subpart G and 24 CFR Part 200, Subpart P and financial reporting in accordance
with24 CFR Part 5, Subpart H.

Nolry, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, and other good and valuablc
consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, and in order to comply with the
requirements of the Secretary, the United States Housing Act of 7937, and the regulations
promulgated pursuant thereto, the parties hereto agree as follows:



l.

Project Name: Dempsey Apartments
Project Location: Macon, GA

HAP Contract No.: GA06-8023-006

The Seller hereby irrevocably assigns the HAP Contract to the Buyer together with all
rights and obligations in and under said contract.

Effective as of the date of this Agreement, the Buyer agrees to assume the rights and
obligations and is bound by said HAP Contract, as modified herein, and is responsible for
filing its Annual Financial Statement (AFS) from the date of this Agreement through the
end of the Buyer's fiscal year, specifically, June 30,2019.

Effective as of the date of this Agreement, the Seller is released from any further liability
under the HAP Contract, except that the Seller shall remain responsible for filing its AFS
for the current year, up to and through the day before this Agreement is executed, if said
HAP Contract includes an AFS filing requirement, as well as for any prior years'AFSs
still outstanding, if the project is subject to an AFS filing requirement.

Part II of the HAP Contract is hereby amended to include the following provisions:

Physical Conditions Standards and Inspection Requirements. The Owner shall
comply with the Physical Condition Standards and Inspection Requirements of 24 CFR
Part 5, Subpart G, including any changes in the regulation and related Directives. In
addition, the Owner shall comply with HUD's Physical Condition Standards of
Multifamily Properties of 24 CFR Part 200, Subpart P, including any changes in the
regulation and related Directives. This obligation shall apply during both the current
term of the HAP contract and each successive renewalterm.

Financial Reporting Standards. The Owner shall comply with the Uniform Financial
Reporting Standards of 24 CFR Part 5, Subpart H, including any changes in the
regulation and related Directives. This obligation shall apply during both the current
term of the HAP contract and each successive renewal term.

Failure to Comply. The failure of the Buyer or of any successor owner to comply with
the obligations of the amended HAP contract, including the Physical Conditions
Standards and Inspection Requirements, and Financial Reporting Standards, is a material
violation of this Contract, and may subject the Buyer or any successor owner to legal and
administrative remedies, including but not limited to abatement and civil money penalties
(24 CFR Part 30).

This Agreement shall be construed under the laws of the State of Georgia and to the
extent inconsistent with the laws of the State of Georgia, the laws of the United States of
America. This Agreement shall be binding upon the parties hereto and their respective
successors and assigns and shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their
respective successors and assigns.

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be

considered an original for all purposes; provided, however, that all such counterparts
shall together constitute one and the same instrument.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



Project Name: Dempsey Apartments

,o, .l'fJ.'"'.1'^i.li,ihXfiill: fit

7. The Secretary, by the signature of his authorized representative below, consents to the
assignment made hereby. Said consent shall be void ab initio if the Secretary determines
that Buyer, or any principal or interested party of the Buyer, is debared, suspended or
subject to a limited denial of participation under 24 CFR Part24, or is listed on the U.S.
General Services Administration list of parties excluded from Federal procurement or
non-procurement programs.

NOTHING in this Agreement shall in any way impair the HAP Contract or alter, waive,
annul, vary or affect any provision, condition, or covenant therein, except as herein specifically
provided. Nothing in this Agreement shall in any way affect or impair any rights, powers, or
remedies under the HAP Contract. It is the intent of the parties hereto that the terms and
conditions of the HAP Contract shall continue in full force and effect except as amended hereby.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Seller, the Buyer, and the Secretary have caused this
agreement to be executed.

[Signature Pages Follow]



Projec't Name: Dempsey Apartrcnts
Project Location: Macon, GA

IIAP Contract No.: GA06-8023-N6

SELLER:

DEMPSEY-MACON ASSOCIATES, LP,
a Georgia limited partnership

By: Mel A Barkan, [nc.,
its general partner

ISTGNATLTRES CONTTNLTE ON NE)(T PAGEI



Project Narne Denrpscy Apartments
Project Imation: Macon, GA

HAP Conuact No.: GA06-8023-W6

:

t DA DEMPSEY, LLC,
a Georgia limitd liability company

Date:

ISIGNATTTRES CONTINLJE ON NEXT PAGEI



Project Name: Dempsey Apartments
Project Location: Macon, GA

HAP Contract No. : GA06-8023{06

EUD:

UMTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND URBAN DE\MLOPMENT

Date:

[END OF SIGNATURE PAGES]

Name and Title (Print)



Project Name: Dempsey Apartments
Project Location: Macon, GA

HAP Contract No.: GA06-8023-006

EXHIBIT A

HAP CONTRACT

See attached.
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lropo..l. Lacludbj .6, -aE&a3t.

iMdlttoo.l cblbl,tr: llfccftf .adlctolrl dtblc.r.! oy, aEch .r8p.ct.l CodlsloEr tor lccrp3tre . tt .o D 1.B...j rlo-.r-r1

Exhibir 5

O) !S9pgg-@SEES. Df! -GocCnEt. rr,todtnj-ttr dlbl.cr.rhrtl:r
ette-Ed ct foco:pcr.c.d D, trtrrucr, c4ctl.a cl. .!tts. a3arrE Ec
lrtr..c tibe Oorr ala tL. f,l rttl r!.p.ct to at. .rcc,.tt cc*al.cad 1!
t't. Lltl.r Frt, r, reDd )' q nDarr.aa3r.r, cr alDrrlc, of .!y
tLad r=rgt ra cacaL.a tr At CoBcr.ct, eoy rppllerDl. n{pLlrrltr
.d .ta.Gt -t.rra lrt. ir lsftt{ }, lt. t stLr ttcl aa. rct
!as.t l,.!t tlt! rit Grrcrc:.

r.l .

(r) rl3. .L.tl L
rJ cllr ccr
b rcccr{lg
d tl rce&r. cLr

cE O.tt h rrptrrcrty ttLtd co ti. rttr tr .lcL rcrtr. tErrr.
tla 3.cd GdE c aao &t rtl tlr .t 3... bjr-rt ttt! ll.
attcc&. a.Gr.C tl. C.GsrGt lor ttr tlstC ,t F. rlell rt csld
rb Carrct t tr ls q7 rlSr tllr E tr.r..
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(b') Obllmtlon to Oocrrtc ?rolcct for f$11 Trr. rtrc Ouner rtr... to
. contlnuc cPcratloo of Cha groj.ct 1B .ccordtnec ylgh thtl Conrrrct

tor ghc full t.rr r?.citl.d 10 prrrB;tph (.),

1.! AIatAI COffirJlu?IOllS CO\'It^i?.

(r) . lte lllA hrr
.o3.r.d lnBo .a ACC ld.arlfl.d tbove rlch IUD tor tlllr ?scj.ct. fndcr' Cht ACC. tUD .t"..r to prolde fLnrnclrl rtrtrtric. Co thr ?lU Du!.u.nt
to t.Gttoa ! of 3'hr I.3. Xourla3 Act of l9!7 ter tllr Eus?o.r ol ..\tnt' tourlnj rtrirtrac: rr:.=.:'rtr. l cop:, of tht ACC rhtll br pranldrd ugoi
trquaat.

(b) lllA ?tedrc of Crrtetn ACC Drtltrntr. Dr ?il brrrby'pkd3er to rhc
?rFrnt ol hourlnj rrrlrrlncc g.F.nBr pu!.urn: Co.Bhla Coatrrc! thr
pottloo ol rnnurl coattl,butl,oo, ?.yrbl. sndrr Chr ACg tos Cir hourtn3
arttrtaDca p.!'D.ncr. tlrr 7le rhell not, y(rhour ch. co!r.o! of ElrG
Omer. tacni! or todlfy Gh. ACC ln .ry lrnncE uhleh uould trducc th:' aoount of Chr trxnll cclStlbuctscr. 3r,c.pr ar .uthotla.d ta :br ICC tnd
CDl. Co6ts.cc.

(3) !!u!,!C,4,Lgg. arc rggrortl of tllr co8rrtsr b. utjD lr ta .trur.acr b!.
f,UD to lhr oraer Cbrt:

(f) nD brr r:ccurrd tlrr ACC eal! thr ACC h.s Dmn grogrrly ruthorit.di

(t) tbr ttttlr of 6. Uoltrd t!.t.. l, rolrorly glul3eil Co 6r geyn:at
cl rnnurl conctlbutlooa ?usauant !o ftr. lCCl

(l) lltrD br oblljrtrd tuodr tor 6err gryurntr !o rrrkt thr pli6 ln
. trlrc pcrfoturocr ct 1tr otllsrttoBt uDdrs cbr Concrrct; rnd

(4) nD .ot! tf,. lAl tlll totr dthort tb. cc!.Gnt cl Urr Onrr, roond
cr rodtly 3lrr ICC ir lny rnocr rtrtch rould trducr tlrt rcmt of
alDu.l concrlbstlmt Tryrblr rodcr tt tor bourts3 aall.trnc.
,.rrr.!t. .&.pt .t ruchortrd ta rte ICC rtd thlr Coocs.ct.

,ca Apgllc.

2.4(1). hrrrnsr Cc fnrrt.r Dt IXA lLrrr lc tr
6r Lrrdrr. A?pllcrbtlltr: lpglim
irrtr tbr fuirr rod ttr lIr .. cA r.qu..t.

[lf tlr Cootrrct lratr ltl etJurtrit radrr
t..tto! 2.0 ol tlrr Alrreat, od rtti:t
D.crlcD 2.7(Cl. (t) ct (t) ol titr Corgrret
br bcro clrrclod "rgpltcrDlr' at tI|. tlx ot
ar.cuCloa of 6r A3rrorot, it rDanld br
cLaj.d 30 "!o! eppllcrblr,, tea t:!r Coo-
3src! l, qreulrit.l

l.{
(r)

(b)

(r) r.r(o

ot..r (l) tb. ttoj.c! b rubJrct
3o l.rg !ll: cr (2) tte CooCs.e!
L!!a ao Dt Eea.a cagrrrbh
rirltrl ct (S) ?lr CcoCs.cC LE!. Corr ccord cagrrrDh nogr lf
Drr l$ea l0 DeE.oB. ,or grU rllllrrttrlly- ir..t.t a rscj.ett.

(a 2.rc).

If9I fGnlf f ci:--llt 7rl rcc. a.r.
fi.lrcl{ l, }, c.r c-9c .Dtt3 -
3!.o. Dt rrDtoct tc ,.s3 lU
lrruor 6r Lorrt t . t[ttst-
FCt!3 qcy;plrr -L clB
"lltr-..!E!..
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(l) 2.r(h). Adlu.Epcnt of Contrrct l.nrr:
Drrt lll, Appllcrblltrr: All
EUD-luurrd proj.c!. .uDJ.cr to
t.sc tll.

(c) 3.t1. ?r.lnlnr. Eoololprnc .nd Contr.ctlni
opporsuntslrr. Appllcrbll,tty: lll
Droj.cr. tot tlhicb Chr rotrl lal3l.l
Conttrcc Lnt,a ovar tbr grp ct Chr
Gootr.ca orcrrd f!00.000.

t.drragLng
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A?pltc. IoB lppllB.
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Ccnerrl Partncr
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x

ADgrorrd:

lElc.d SBrB.a cl baslc.
8.ct.grr7 ct lcuttst .sd

Uttro Derrloprat

;gA OF llACON. GE0RGIA

(olfl€ul r&k)
Drtr-. 19

. Iypc crlr ol agilGory otrr rl3uturr ttae.

Itt Aa FoJct tr Go le cqtoted eod recoptod r!.G.a..t c.cutt B ot tlc
G.al8.ct rltil r..rect co :1. r-.r.1 rtr3rr .gpaast o tlr toll,ctaj 9r3rr ct
tll. Gcacs.ct.l

(a) ,.11. tlood lorunncr. lpgllerblttty: 111
?sojc6c. lt rprclrl tlaod t rrrd as.at.

(r) 2.15.

Slll{ItrG: tt U.S.C. l00l provldcrr ooo3 c6.r Cft!33. 6r! lborcrr
Lloln3ly rad rl,lltutly !.1.. ot ulrr I docurnt cr yrttta3 Gcor.tntnE
eoy lrlrr, llcllclcut, cr trrodubac ttt!oa!! ot tltry, lo ray lrtrr
r1Chln thr Jurtrillctto! of eny irpertocnt os.!.nsy cl tlrr Ualtrd Sclrrl .
ahrll Lr tlnrd sot nlr tbra lt0,0OO ot bptlroted tct aot rrr crrn tlvc
;urr. ot botlr. 'l

_L

(Ottl3l.l ,ttl.)
Dat. t9

I|IIE HOUSING AUTIIORITY OF I1IE CITY

Chriroan
. (ottrhl llrl.)
o.- - , 19-

Contr.cl LoBa o{ar 3lr1 3er! ol llc
CoBsrrct scrlC 31001000.
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Ulltad tlrscr of ADsslct
trctrterl of llourlo3 rnC

Utbro Dcvrlogoent

D.tc
-, 19.

(Otttcl.l r13l.)

Det . l9j

, 19-

ECUnoil 0F Conrt^er crlx tcstEct to
oo}lrilcr uxlts o0 l.EtE AtD lccEEtE tr SucEs

l!r3e 2

Dl. Coatrrcc k tmb, ereutod r{th tugret tc tt. o!lr. toctlDet lD td$fs lb.

lpptcved:
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ttstltl

(FIR 29 Eldcrly e545

l-lR 164 Elderly -- 
St83

2-88 I Eldcrly E671

lt
Dt lilbtt rrrB De cqlrtrd ril rttecbot 30 t.h. cootrrc3 .G G!. th tlr:
l3taloC tr eeutrd. tg rat. Ltrrrrta. le trodrd Ll rccor{oce r1!! grogra
rrrl.. htcte aft Goosrreg l' creutrt. Ibo Gcolrtct La!! .tr rodrd (r.t.
a3 lt. 3tr ct en eaarrrl aajurEt) tftr tcnlt rhould Lr crd.

2'
I! t-t ch.! t00 ,.rs.8! .t -lt !.r tltr proJrct .r. c.,l.E a !, tltr Ccolr.cr,
t&etlly rgoeutc EtC. t ). lrtd .C tEtBLl srq3.$D to rtlj3tlr tdll...
3or trcrtrc t.l(c)(a). r
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IttrcbrDeot to Atflrnatlve FaIt ,loustng ltarkctlng plrn

Be; Peraoas "Expeetod ttr llesldo"

Denpeey ApsrtoeutE 106l-35325-Pn-LS-SAlt-Sn-lt

Aftlrnstlve aarkctlng shall lrc token t(t proTidt' opportunitir.s
to rcnt to petsoD8 cxpected to reslde ln th" crrnmunltl..

Outrerch rcttong to be tahen lncludo (..rn[Dct rith corunutriIr
orgsDlzatlons rhlcb prtDarlly serve such persons; pror,idrn;:
laforaetloD to ttcr buatnesses: distrihutlnE lnforriatlon lo
OtErDlzatloDB thlch provlde houslnE scrtlces: rnd cstablrshrni'
r relerrrl.yEteE rltb the oanlgers of publicendprlvar('
Dousln3 la tbe rrer.
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l^:: lt cl -?.:

Iro'is!::i' A! s ls:.i:::E !il1-;:i5 gI::tj,: :
fiE lrousrllc AufioRlil oF rflE cItT OF

xAcotl. GEoRGIA

Dcrgrcy-lhcol Arrocietcr

(Cl .id

, C[--. :

Chrc} l-vpr o[ ?roJe ::: ?tlrtt..Ovrc:TJl. _ o! Ili-O*nct t'.i _(li'.? tr Cro Co:rirrcl Attal,r:!.:oi E! r'i;.."i

?P--f r0t'sLr
llL!-6:E
?rrr !60. Su5?.:: (

2.1

2.2

cs tslr.tc.(\1rct.'li:.r. lL(Iht lti lr thr Cr.)

[E:i 3'rlsrA:::uL
CO.S?fiL Cf lC,:: o: tEfi.Al:LIfATl0::
Drrt ESC 

- 

trrt lEl -f,,-Dr:l 5Si _ Pert tS5 . 
-_

stcrtO:; t DnJJgc, tf,Y5l.: cA06-8023{05

fi; liU:C: tir-'!!EE (tf rgpllceblo) : 06 l-35 32 5-PX-Lt-HAt{-SR-R

G:i::'S siF9.i:i:::S i ,S:$Dt='::: .

(r1 tccrl Crieclts. tbc Oarlr urrre:t3 thr: lt htr the tcgel rl3l: to
cxecu3. Bhrr Con3t.ca .nd to lerrc dyclllnt unlgr covercd Dy this
Conlrect.

(tj lo=olctlon of liorl. Ihc Oarrr urn.nrt Ctrrt thc proj.cs at d.,tcslbcd
t:l a.ctloi I.l 1o ln 3ood rnd tonentrblr eondlrloo rn6 thrs !$c aroJec'.
her brcn ccrapl:tcd in rceordrncc rlth tlrr tcel tnd eondttlonr of 6o
Agrrcser.t tc Enlcr lDSo HcuttDt Aaat3trnct ,.),D.stt Contrrct (l3rrr=cn:.,
cr uill bc ceglctrd ln rscordrncc ulth lhc Sptctrl ConCltlonr lor
Acc:7!tner (rte rttechcd uhlbtt, rrhrrc rpgllcrblc\. ttc Gmcr tu"::.!:
s.rt.::3. Shrt lt ulll rcordy rnr- dcfucar ct El.alon! ccverrd Dy fltr
ur3r.nt)'ll cellcd Co ltr .!3.at1on ulrhln 12 oonghr o! !lr. ltt.icll'i.
dr'-r of 61r Cor.!rrc!. lhe Oa:r end thr CA egrcc Chrt thc coaBtnuati::.
of ghlr Contrrca rhrll bc.ubj.ei to tlrr Onrrr lrttot asl 5pcclr: CcE-
dlrlonr for Aecrptraer.

(ej frzlller to !r f,ourrd. lbe Contilcr Ustta arr 30 ba laraGd b;.'tte
O..$Gr tr ell3lble Lu.r-llcEt F.alll.3 (Dr=llttr) lcr cceuprncl.
b1'r'.:;5 fr:lllrr roltr, r! ?slvrcc dvrlltogr cnC lr 6rlr grinclpai
Dl.cc of t..ld.acc. (Sce etro .cciloi 2.10.)

(t', iA Atrirtroe:.

(1) ltr CA brtcby a3r.Gi Co uhc hourtng llrtrtrncr Drylcor. o::
Drhrlt cl lrnlllm lor tlrr Concr.ct UBlt.. 3c ar[bl. ch.
lreltlrr to laat. Drc.n!, 3rle. rod teoltrrl bcurlaj Frsrurnt
Cc ..G!lco t al lt. Acc.

(2) tl 6rr !r . lliltct lllouecr rod
tt th All*eacr rrcrodr GL. trc.l lolly BcesrtDuCl6, th3

3h rana CA

l! 3anrB m cl
ledfe tl
CooCr.ct ed tc
tlltlr prr

Za Ctr ,ct!r fl0.!Ol(r)r f!1.!Ol(r)1 ot tt6.!l(i).;

!.1 [lfDftlt l0U3ilC lt3ltlArEt GOOfiD@sr: troJEel ACC@lr,

- - (a) llrrlr mr'et @nirrct GrtErat. loil*tcroltq .!, a6.r
trrlrloG. ol:L,. Ccatr.c: (ottf tlrnt)rrejrrpb (l)(2) ol rllr ..ct3-)
.s .!, ,sr&tr. of a7 ocDrr coa3rrct h!u..D gtr Cl ul th Oorr,
tte Ql irll rt lo lllptrd tc rLr .oa tLll Dt rL. ry lrtrLES

I

lrpleeer ruD.ll$2r (ll-7!). IUD-tLlrtr! (ll-71) r

t2622! (ll.?!). I tza2ll (ff.rrl 61cl lrr
DD.t2lza (!.!0) o



-r..Jr-,.-t ?.Fc rt (or pr;'6; lce r r'k:r I Pi.iA tt I P.tt.r te t!!r Ccritrrr
tcr !}.r DulDer3 o! ruthcrlrlr.i cc--l?..3:r:,a li tha crrr ct .

;rcvlourly ltl?.crr.rd ,rc1.st.i uagc: Ghtr Ccoirrc: la .rGlrr Ct tb.r ;
.Dount ld.nttfl,c3 ln ..c!lon l.lrc). llcr.ltt:. Cia eos": 9:. bc ',

1d-crd G=lcnri;laBrly clth .:::.' t.al3'-lc:: l,r. Ll,c rrg5rr of CC;:re:: i
CDl:r or le 3!r Cs:r=rrt: l.i!r or pLtaJaB; Bs aii o!}.ar Etorlatorl o?
ahl. ContstE!.

(c! tElstg-f,qsr3.
(l) l rroj.cs accouit utll bc:r:rlllr!.rt r:r3 Br'.tt3at!rr-i D: fi'.i,- ecirlitret r13i. l3r s..?on3t5lltrlrr uo4:r.c3'.to?. E c)'f" cJ 3:.. Ar'.r

ar a tp.cttl3tlly ldeo:lftrd enC rrirril!r! rceouot fot.tLt
orolrci. l1r. aecoutt: utll be utrtllrLr3 aid Ertntrl:'t31. l:' r:. :

EJ,iii actc:=ln:d b1't{:). ort. ct t^h..ro'.rtir b! thlc!. Bhl .v.rl,=:- 1

Annurl Co!!r.e! CEIEa;: uldcs aretr,o: 1.1(c) (tor lrlvrtr-,3r-nc;. 1 .

lii? cr Dlli-6.arr/llLlD DroJecrr) or Xrtl:l.l:. ACC Corgltocnr (for i
tstv.ta-Ol?rr/Di.r lroJrctr) .rc..dr Chr rsount .cBully prtd o.:: !gndrr tlrc Conlrrc! cs- ACC a.Bl, llrerl y:r;. telzcalr utll br rrc:. lra ttr rccount fot bourtog trrtrtrner ,r).Brnt (rnd trct tor 7._:. 1' adolDlla8.tl,on) rhea alrdcd Go Govcr locttta:r tn Gontrrct Bc--il o:dccr:rlcr ln t.Bea3 rratr rad to: othcr cortr rprclftcrll,.tpfrctcj ,b1' tbr Srcrrcril'. " t

(2) lt lundr rrt lvatl.blt tc ch. D!.J.c! .ecoui.'.' tht Gtxis::'
.onurl 3onttlbution gtyebi. tcs .:rI tlocel y:rr stll bc tscrcrrrj
Dy thr oount, lt uy, ar rry bt rrqutrrd lor hourln3
lrrlrtencc pa)'laagt (rnd trrr uhrrr 3h: 4i tl I ?l!.i) co cot'ct
lnerlu:l ta ConBrtct iengr o! drcr:ttll ln aanlr peyrbll D;.'

IEltl.a 3trd oBhas cor!,t .pprovsrt Dy ltli,
(3) tt.ncv.s r HL!-rpprcv.d .rsLuta of Ch: r:qut;r3 rnn.lrl coa.

trlbuttoa los a ,1r3al yerr ocmdr tJrr lertsus aD&sl c.Elt:eni
lnd uoutd ceurr 3lrr lEouq! lo tbc ProJteB .ccount to b. l.r3
thrn 60 p.rs.Dt ol lhr reri.ouc .DDu.l cEltE:nr' BL! ulll'
rlchto o r...orutl. pcrlod of clDc. tala auch adClstcnal rtros
.uthotlr.d b, a.ctloB 8(c) (t) of th! U.s. Bourla3 Aca of 193?

a! ar} bt scc.ltar)'Bo altu!3 thrt 9r}'lcntl sslct tle Cor:Bract
.uC ICC (11 rp?llerblr) utll b: tC:quete lo sceGi locrurer ln
Ccnltacr heir rsd d:crcrtcl la !.ocr D.y.blc by Fe:tltcc,
locludlo: (.t grorrtdGd ln tlat alcttcs ct lht Acl) "3hc ?.3cFrr-
!1o! cf .EBu.l coEBrlbu3toel rutlorlty tct th: ,uapo.t of a.Goaln!
Lourlaj raallBasBr coot,rrstrrcr lha alloartlon cf a ?orrtoE oa !.-s
autho?ltritoar lor 6r Duspcrr of EoldtaS houtlol urirtrncc cc,;i-
ttacgc."

(a) A.y puar rstsla3 1o 6c .3coun! lfrs! Da)E nt of lh. l.t!
rnos.l Gontr(buBlol tlrh tarP.c! Co 3h. tto3.et ahlll br lpolie:

' ty F.:'a ln te eordeaer utth l.L.

2.t IIOUSING ASSTSTAICE IAYltEltS l0 C.]r-r?-r.

(3) Hou!tir ArrirtrnBt l.Y!!=3E on D6!,1f of FE1!ics.

(t) iourica orrtrGrsct ,rtt.!ta rhrll bc Datd Bo thc Or*oer lor
eolta uadts lorr tcr ocsuPalc:, by Delllrr lB 

'Gcc"drnea 
$lrt'

Ghr Gcatrecc. &G Dcuru3 .rsL3.EGr DaFrn3 Ylll coats !h'
alltcs.oca DrBurcn Crr Coatreer knt rnd lhet gorlloe oJ thc te:':
;ryrDlc D, ttr lrglly m drBcrllard t's rccordraer rlt! Cl: ELD'

-B.btt h.d rchduf.. .!d cst3atta.

6ojr tr ly e9?tle.tl. ucillct lllo'B' epgrcred
o" t oult a lt tt CA. lav rudt clu8o
-tU L rltctirr aa al 3tr. a.i. ttrt" lr ' Dtlltc'tlot:
o( ttr eleljr Gc rLe lrltl! ,rtA r..d Dr Lr rt tllr rarl ct
ll. l-.. C.Er.

O) @. -ll t Gtots'GG u'ts L Dl 1"t" " 
ot- - ffi. cttrrcB(cr,lchb l5 bll ct t!. .'f.331v.

frcr-og orr crsr*,: b tlr or tt ,s.vla.l, ll,D'od tscJaGC'),
tl. cr.s !, -clctd ta Llllt{ .r.lrlc. t }r-ac. l! t}r 

-rgcf f f.r...t r( Or cotlrct lioc tct tir ott tcr r rr:ery 7rrlct
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Ccr'.tfirr 3ba! it dtd oot ceurr drc v.crnc]' h'vlolttlng ti.c
larrc, tllr Con3r.st cs .ni epplicr5le lrs cr b;" Dout15 1

Ielli' to .ooth.r ur'13;

Ictl:l.C thr Q[ o! Che vleeocy ot Droaprctlv. vrcrnc]' ard 3hc
tc!.9D3 fct tt lrordtrtrly ugca l{rntn8 of thG v.crnr} 03

DrorP.cBiva vaSaasy;

lhr tulftlhd eoit coiclnsrr to tulflll thr trqulre.nB3
.?rclltcd ln prre5rrghr (b)(l), (2), rnd (!) oi rltr tr:tto.;
ariC

(;i Ccstltl.l th.t rru' 6rtctlon ruultlo5 ln r vecrncl'uer
ertrkll out lD crplboee rt6 ,.calon t,9.

(dl
hr

Oun:r ory trcalvr hourlog .arlta.Bc. Pr)rD.ntr br ro ruch of Chc
DoD3h !,n U.irlch chC fully v.c.!aa tha nnlt aa Cha unt3 tcsln3
vaEln!. Should lhc urtlt aerln vlcltrc. 6: hn:r lry rrcctvc tre.
llLD e hourl,at.r3l.c.n3t p.)'Dcni ln Chr aEounC ol t0 D.rci,:r'- of th:
Conltect nr!:! tot a t.cslsy pcrlod aot ueeedlo3 aD .dditlon.l pntb.
tloy.vcs, tt thc 6'i.r collcetr rEy of thr foilyrr 3ha!. of thc a.:::
tor clr$ ?criod, ch. p.yD.n: tor thc vacaocy gcrlcd aurs Uc tlducrri tc
.n.sun: tfilEh, rh3n rikhd tc tlbc foltyrr pa).!.nrir docr oo! rxcced
!0 prrccnt of r:h: Concrre! lcst. Any rueh atcrt. ahrll Dc rebburrcJ
b:.' ch.or':rc! co lf-D os .r nLT E y ClslcE. lrrr3rrTir (s)(lt thioup.
(:' rPi.l;-.

tc' l'rcrrclc: for Lonrcr 6r:1 6C Drr'r. E:crpt tor grrvlourly El?-aatr l.
grolcBrr roc r.qulitaj rubrteaehl rrlrrbtllcalton, tf rn rrtlel:6 ,i

ur.l: BottBlaurs to Da vacra! dccr tllr D.stod .D.cltltd ln
?rtrBregh (b), (e) ot (6) of 6t. ..ctloa, cli. orflr.r r. 39Dly to
a.c.lv. .ddlrlonrl t4,D.nCr tor ghe 

'r3toc, 
pctlcd ln aD Eount .qu.l :

Co thr Trloctprl rnd intalatt ,.yt.!t, !.qulrGd co .Drcltr 6r! po-lc-- ':

ot th. icbr rinricr rgrrlbutebir Go Gl. r crBc E$lt (r.r Drhtbft 3) 'i

lor up to l2 .dAlttco.l rslir lor th qtt lt: I

(t) tbr rEl! $. b ftceat. rrto lad ..altrrT G6d1!1to &ltln3
tlc vrer*y tertca tct 6i6 t F.Et. lr. cLlrcd:

(2) ltr olt Drr lutlilrrt .oa cooth[.r cc ftrltrll tD. a.$rtr.''-' .icr--trciaLa-G--irtiryb (l), (B) cr (l) cf o!,r
aactlc8, er rPgto'rlrS.; ..d

(cl @. lI ra rlt5lble lelll'vrcrrc. . unt:, tl.!
6'rrr ti at:ltlfg 30 hourint lrlllBlncr trFe::ti ln 3hr uour::
(;rcr7: .3 ??o$ld.al in grre3rrph (6\ of thl. .tctlo:il cf t0 p:rcc::
oi ttc golrtr.ct nett tor the llrrt 60 dri'r of v.c.:rc)- 1l lhc Grnc::

(c) Dt oot Lu lottrrtd 30 tL. xcltLcct o ct tuD 6rt:
(s) ,os tt. ,.stca ct 

".t.scr, 
ttr ;rctret b aot ;roruta3

ilr mrr rlt:L trrol .! l.r.t rjret to ,sc5.ctq,.rr.r (el!|,tta at a.?s.ctlctc), ala tlo rung
.t ,.tstt squ.tt.d tl tot Dt ttm tte tortios of :
tlo &llclef acrt{let Dl. :r Ar rcrlc rolt, .Dd

(lt, L trtrcr lo rAlrvo tt!.ef.t ,ald.... ttt!t'! r l
!..4o..D1. 3lr.

,r;-9252a (!-!o)
,

I
,

(li

r 2'l

(3

r.:: rr:rc3ri; t'- de;r ftc ah. rffrc:lrr Cr:r oi -d.r icntlr;:. pto.
:.:.:rj thi: L\r G|L:ls (!r eq=.icc3 t:it:lni ar.: cslrt!':r. Cci:t.a
s:::. arGrtc; t.lrdr ct thc A3:ar:..'.. 1!', hrr ta,.? ard Gor::lcsar Bs
te:r rlt lcrrisir lG3loirr tc.tlli Bhc vlcr;;:... ttciu3tnS, !:3 oo:
l!.".l'.ca t: . ce;trs:ic; r;r llarnt3 or lir rrliL; lir:. i! r:;;,
t.i;.t:3ti :.r.r Pr4 ai.a o!i,.: aPF:o;::aiG ao.,;ra., 3c t.:rr rl:5tblt
l;:llcr:::r, ttj rCtc:tlt1:.5 lhe errilrbillti.O: at. u,:l: l- r er::r.t;.rprcli:calli dert5::cC tc rrecL rltgibtr teil:rr. .r.C (!) trr nc:-"
!.:c3!3, rr; r!15illr rp;llcr;:. ars.i: tor 3o..! ce-rr.BE.r-:a!!t:.
ti.c &'..

'!F



(t. . llrr ditt 1r cs:
rn! l! clr coll.:!

tot thr vaca:':ri' lroc c:hc: ao-rcat (rsei. tr rrcurlry aapilltt, ca|..?
G:ru:::t colh::ri tto: ghr fsrli', prFrr.:r trc-- thc CA unC:r
aGit,:c:. l.e.! . a:3 S.ruatt'tsr:::r! glr--r--tr Ehd.t C6!r D1,oErr.s'. :j!h.ol?.tr coll.rst e:;.'ol ch.c Fe,ll1"r r|.e:r cl ci. t.n: fct.
?tc.nc3' p.rlod tt ai Eornr utrct, rr.L.a:r acCra to thc vrernel 9r:'.
Dr::'., rai,jlBr li ssti tlr:. c|.c CcL::r:: irei, thr arc.rr Eut: b.
rrL=!grrJ .r f.:: C1?.::r.

(S' 9l ti:: el::rll.C to? . llro Cr hr3 oog l3.tEcc
er,3' otliSrrlo= toz 3!r s"oil:.: ol r:;: pr-r'rllc.Di eni: Fr:lt-'" o:
t.Lc ra.-lrJrctlca o.'.:,i'Glrg Dy th. Orr-a3 atllntt eny le,ll;'
ctl,rr tt.:r lr. at3ctd.rcq slrh tcBrio:. 2.6(b\ ol 3hll Co;ttr::.
Itre tlr,r:.clr! ollttrlton of th: CA ti lbit.d to trkin3 hourl,i!
.3.ttt.?,c. D.!E.r.ir oa Dehtlt ol Fe,tttrr in tccord 1ca ulth
Chlr Con:rect.

(h) or''r c:'r Y::'::),!r' icaucctr lc: ?rr:c:.tg.

(lr fbe (r:rc: rhrll asElt Dcr3hl)'r.qurri. to th! CA or.!
dlr.ctci b1' t!.r Ci tor bourln5 .rrlr!.ncr pr)EGnt.. Erct
rcqu*t rhrll !! forlh: (ll thr oesr cf rech Fell;- rnd
rhr.dalr.r3 reiior ars5c: of tJrc untt lrrcd by tlrc tr=lly;
(itl clrr rddrerr and,'or !:hr a.s5cr ot..c,l ur:ts, lt.D:j, ncr
lrrr:i to Dr=lllcr for uhlch tht Onrr 1r clrtaln5 p.JE!ntr;
(Iti) rtc Co:r.,rrcB kir tt .rt lcrEh tn Er\lbtt I lor erci
u!:1,: tg: ttf,tcl, thr Orncr lr clrlelng D.)rEtnBt; (iv) t}a
.!ro'.,::t: ol tra: ?.:r.bl. b.chc Fclly l..r1Dg Ch. r|t|lt (o!r

I urr.rc rgplterbk. th. .Eoun! Go D3 ?tld ftrt IrOuy ln
lccordrncG elth l.ctton 2.2(b)(2));rn! (v) tL: coiet .EDun:
of hou:(o5 .a3i3B.nB. D.FtnBr rrqurlted 01. Chr Gner.

(l) Eech of lhc oracrta EontLly raqu.rtt lhrtl eoatrlr. r
ctrtltle.slor by 11 Chit to Slrc brrt of lt3 LDorrlrll5r rnJ
bcllcf (i) lllc dvclltng unltl etr lo D:ccn!, Saf:. rnd
Ernltrq condltton, (11) ell cl,r othrr frctr od drse ot
ghlcl, thc rcqu..t for fundr tr brrrd atr Crrra tnd co;rlct,
(ll11 3hc aaouot saquc3trc h.a brcn crlcuh3rd ln leeordoace
ulrh 3hc pro\'l3lon3 of chtr Coots.ct rnC lr pryrbl: undt! ti'3
C.,i!r.Et, (r,v) !on. of ght roeunt cl.brd btr Drrn ptg.
vlourll' clrlscd ot prtd undcr lhlr CoDllrct, rnd (v) thr 9*.nc:-
ber sot trcrlveil ead utll Doc E.cclvr a! Da)!.urr c! othcr
ccntldcntloo tte thc Fa;l!y, drc ?P4, ELID, or.Dy orhsr publtc
or ptt\'ata routcc tor Chc urlt bryond thrc ruthorl::J 1n tlrir
con:irct an3 3hc l.rta.

(!'l tf t|.G Osrct hee r.c.lecC an Crcra3h'G Da)runt. thc CA (or
If.D uticrt C,hc c,. ta I Frir.) , tn rcditlon Co ,E-v ot!.rr rtit.3E
to tacolrar)-r lr.y 6tduct tlrc aounc fre- rn:. auD.Gluaa! P?FrE::
oa P.)ten--s.

(61 lhr Oatrtrl ronihly taqur.t. for hourla3 ...lr!cnc. p.:rEcnE.
.r. .ubr.cc 30 pan ltT'uoc.s lE u.S.C. l00l. rrhtch

?rcv1das, EooS c6tt tlrt"o8r, Chrt rrhocv.s lsoulo3ly rnd
ulllfully lker cr ur.r . docurni ct t?llLo! contaill,Ds
lny trlrr. llcttclou., cr lrruduleoi rGatceat ct rBBr)ir tD
rD, aaCaas d?$!n ttc Jurtrdtctlo6 cl lny logel-.E or
aa.acy ol 6r Ullc.d 3t.t... rhrlt De tlD.d EoC lr. Clrn
ll0r000 cr tr?strca.d lcr rt Dr. t!.! tlt. ,r.sa, rr loch.

(r) . (toc ..ctt'cD l..
lcr rpgllcrblll!, ct rhlr Drrrlrrph.) lte cust at tl. Dorlln3
aralrtrac. ?.rD.!r drtetrtord l! accoltrDcr rlL:h tfu ;rcvbloar ol
Cil. Ccorr.ct, .g t 6r rno! ct :lc Dsttt3. tit?.r,!3!t. dur tlrr
llf tlI tle }ur ?Bstuls3 co Cl. Dsttt3t lcro rdr Dy fte tu^
lcr ct{rucc, rhrll }r Gtdlc.t 3c tL. -D.s rd tratfertrd
ro6ly f, 6. l|ll ln tle ecccoaG rtlt.ts3t od.r tli Grorrrl
DrtortCat, ljrerot tsnn.st 3c tbr lcc 3c CLe Smtm ncdcr thc
rB. .a td l..otuth of ttr El stdet rtto tlr Dl.. cr Dcdr Co

,stta. tlr lrtjqr tra nrr leruod, &y 
-rrot 

.l Ct. Loula3
irtrtocr t :rrGG b ceor of .oCr cstatt tblf L ;rll Ly tAr
il lltctly t ll. OE.r.

tt
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:.5 llA::\-:\i:i.'!. ODStr:io:. f,\: tliSPE;:lC'::. 
i(e) ltr Or.re ; rtrr.r !e E i--:.ln anJ cpala:a

ltiaC uaita , lr- a;.!, r:..3 ttle:rd trellltlrr rr
ni3tt1' bour:::a lnclEilri tl,r provtrlo; ct tlt
.nC utlllgltr rr: tat:!. lr ..c!h:: l.t(r:.

71rc Gr:rr: elrc l5rc:r ro cr-;ly ulsh 3h. lred.htrd p.anr aasula!,lonl
.r :4 .Ff, ?rtt, !5. lf thc Ca d.B.r-tr.cr Bh.t: !h.6:rr tr na: !.t:l.-.i
car or Ens. oi rLrrc cblt3e:lonr, chr cA rF.rli h.r.. 3hr tta!.3 to

(b) J-EIEslls. .

(l) ?rlor CG rccuprnri of rny Coairr!: frl: t:.'. tEali'i t1..6:.r: a:.1
the F=,113 rbrll larpe c! !h. r!1r rnC boti. ,h.ll c.slt!:., ca !ir-r
tt.tttlbid ot tPPlott.d Dl' thr Ce, thrl BLc;; bNr lalP'ccld 3t'G

snlt m! hrw dcccaln.C it ao b. D.c.nt,3rtr, md trnlBat) 1tn rcccrdrner rlth Cb. GSlrGrh ?scvtd.d ln cl: lor-r. thc I
Oarcr rhell Lrrp eoglm of 6ur rrport. ca tt[. tor rt trerc iChr.r t.arr. I

(2) lfu Gl rhell l$!p.ct cr c.u!c !o bc tnrptcBcd !'he ConcrtBr Ualltl
rnll rclrgrd t.ellttl.r tr l.rrt .ilru.lly rnd r! ruch orhrr tbrr
(lncludlng ?sler Cc bltlrl occuprncy .od r.rrnrla3 of rny unlr)
a3 tt!, Dr aoctrrrrl Co alrur. th.t th. Gnrrr lr D..rlie l33 i
cbllgrtloo !o a.tnt.tn Clrt ualtr ln DrccnB, Brfr, tnd Drnttrn i
Conclttontnclutl1aj6.Pror,t.lonc'th.r3recil.uponut1lt:l.t
end ogh:r a.rtlc.r. ltr CA rhrll tr}. lnro .ceounr co:;lrlnrr
Dy cccu?aita eaC rny cChtr tnfotlttlo:r soctnJ Go (tt .!!.n!lor lr.
tch:dulln5 tntp.ctloru rnit rhrll !o3l!t t}l. otnrcr rnd Bh. trstl)
cl ltr drtrn,lnr.-1on.

(c) llnltr tr'qt D:ce:rt. Sefc. rnd Srnttrn. !t tbc CA ootlfhr !!:r Oa::
Clrer lg brt trllrd Bo .rr,aC.tD I durllla3 sltE t! Drcrnr, Se!r,, eod SralerrT csidtttoD rad the Garr trllr rc taka eorrGstlva .ctio:.:ylthla the tlac  rtrcrlbcd ,.E dr. Do!lB!, 6r CA uy 6.rclrt .nJ'
ct tsr sttht. or rcardlrr cD.llr tha Coorrlc!. tacludln3 a.dustloD ct
rurpenrloa of bou.t$! urblrocc ,trarotr, rv:a 1l chc faotly eon-
tirtu.r tc cscsp.'r' g\r uglt. ll, horrvcr, ttr foily ulrh:r to bc
a.hou..d to roothcr .lrllltlg uDls ,lrh ..ctlon t trllrstncc .nd th.
CA docr Do! h.v! cthcs accllon t luodr tor rueh purporrr, thc CA

"rrJ, uac tlra abrt.d hanrla3 aca(rEanca ?alE.nta tcr 6c pulpor! ol
r6our1u5 tle Drclly ta rsothrr durlllrg.uatt. lt Clrc lsil;;
conttaucr to cccup, Ctr. ullEi lt rlll 6o ro la accordtner rllh tire
3.r.Br at ltr her:, laclultle3 Ul. C.ritllllo! arBr lnd at:unt of
rcot pryrbk Dy th frally.

(d) t{orlitcr:lon of AberEeng. Aty roducttoo cr lulpenrloD o, hou.ta3
a..(.E.scG D.Frnlt abrl,l l. cffccglve .a prorrlde4 ln wtttc:,
lorltlcrt(on to thc Orr!.r. Ioc C,snrr rhell 9te;rly r,.ttf) t].
telly of ray rsch .D.Bca3.

(c) . $hrrc th: C.l drt:r=lsrrr r urlt
fu lrr3rr or rerllcr 9rro rpproprlrgt fot an all3lDlc troill., Cha
Orn.r .t!a.a to ccrtac3 CLa aituttloo la tceordeoct titth llt! tcsu!3-
gloor rad trquttrlroBr lo rtfcet .t thc Ct!l. cf tlrr detlrlinrllo?..

2.6 llri^r-E;Al lEor?tEtrITs.

(e) .

De Gant rDr ruhlt tc Clr GA:

(l) ItGf,& 1O .Ett .tt.s tL d cC reGll llrcrl yr.rt cf ttr proJocr,
ttotoclrl t3.!G.!t. lcr tDr tsoJrcc auatBad Dy a tadrpraccnr
f\lDltc lcccrDt cC D ir letr rrjrlrd ll tlp. rna

(tl O:Lrt rc/.3-cc. .r C. Fr.ct aFrrtlre. tt^!.!.t.t ccodtcts.
cd rcgr*y rr ltlD ry !.{utl. t rtt.en3 Co .Ahlr3r.BtoE
at 6. Go:trct ra Etccrtlt oC ;rcJccc tt r.alc.r.

O, IttlLEilGl-BgCC. Crt gpltcrll,r 3. t.rtLu,l..trrrd cr
tllll.rt], llDfisE tscrcar,)
(f) hcjct bat .lt b rt.! lor tlr horltr o{ Orr;rclrc!1 tc rtr
--.-rla.a. t.t-!., b ,.r -aD.r.3la3 rrDcl].t, go -

It. r.lEltU a.DcalSa t fL. c.ph3rlc r...F. tl escprderr
tltl F {ratt (c) d ftfr ..ctL! .d tD ,rrtd. aLttlbtlo. -

ol !F-1"'- - "'"



to tlrc Onr.r .r ?rrr.td.C ln ?.r.83.p). (a). lo !h. .rtGct f$ rdrlrrclnct thtt groJce; funCr rrc aor. Gh.t crric3 tc: 3hctr
P'irPotrsr thr r';:;l;r g:s;c:: t'.::.ir;.;rr !. lri:rlrr: sa:l rL. =s:t;lir.cr c3.L.a: lti)-r!;::rci dcl:r3'.r:-. t:i a:. l:i!.3rt:.3.rr1.-.: terld-r!:oit1:-.
.sce'Jn:. Sl'i.i:rrrir ito:i t.L,g! .g::J?: sl:l !-r ".:. q::r sltL ll.tr;p;ol'el c: ll'Jl .ia lsr prolr:t Putpo3r8. lnclu.ir.i shr
r.ductron of hourla5 a33latr::cr Pr!=lnBr. uFo:: r.tlnr3lo:: G!
?1. Cc$tlacar lr.;r 1a3jtr luaCr otirt ba selttaa 30 ll'---.

(1. ln tte c... c3 F3.l:s'::rd Da3-ltc:t. 6r pror'lrlor.t o! ct.l! :
prrej:r;h 1b' slll .?;lj' lr:sar3j of chs othrlu:rc rpaltcellc
.otltrE! tltr:racc tliilrc'.c--i,ir arstD! lr.- t!.e crrr cl 9r:t1rl'.. :

ur(r--eJ e grrsle'.cl:r E--r-or;rjr l,atstri Fs!Jt:.., rrLtcL t3r i
ttj:Jrct to Ghc rpglteetk lort3rSe tar::rpatl rci'-:r.:?.1::tt. 

, ,

(3) !rE.gg4.!.r9E!. (xot tPFliG.Dl. go ?rrttrll} A3.l.t.a o! i
ts.viqr.l]- fLT-Or'rrrlt ?tor.ct..) !

(l) rhc orncr rhtll rrtrbl$h rnd Brlotrln t :lplrtc=rnt t.lrnr! t,t j
rc irrtrtilt-berrlnD acGoun! to eld ln funcraS rrlrlordlal-.;,- t

.rlntt:l.nG.aadrc!rtrrndrr9lrer=lr:..ofcr7trrlires
la .Bcord.ncc rttt rggltcrblc r.3rlerloar- :

,:\ Tlc oblt5rtlca o! tht OL?.r: to 6atettt tn:. tlG rapircc''cat
r.tG?rt tllel t csr"r:rc. c,Doi Urc rfflctilc lrtr of tha Ccit?ac:.
foy ttrttd grej.etrr thc olllSrtlon rh::i ec-:c:rcr:ri ' ftc :

tr'-e brrir iot-ntttr ln crel" alast 9t: thc ci:'c::irr d'tt G: th(
Clnttret tot thrt rr5c. tht r:'-cunt of tLt 3ri::lt to thr '' t:phcc:',G'rt taaa?ra Ylll bc rd.'urta( re:,}. 1'lr: bl th. "'ol:t: r'f crr
tuiornr'-lc rnnull edJurtr-t--3 (.8lot. Scc ?- CIi' Iltt 3-ii.

(1f) llrr rtrcnrc au.t bc lutlc up ao .Dd E ltrtrirla .B r lrvrl
atrtaEtoGd by 8UD to b: ruf f lclan! Co D.Gt pto-rcc!,.d i
raqulr.a.Drt. thould Bha taa.nrr lchlcvc !hr: l.ualr thG
ttta of dtporlt co 6c t...r1rr lry b: rcducrd eltll GhG. apptorrrl ei L!Tt.

(lft) lll ..!Dlo3r tscludlng tatrrsr! oa thr rtenr. ru3t br i
rddrd to cha r.!.trrc.

(tu1 Fundr stll Dc htld by 6c oortg.!.. or Crult.e tot t}r
bonAholdrrr, aad ray Dc dtat:r trts tlrr t.rcFrr tnit ucj
caly ia lccordrqcc vlt}r BtD 3utlltllau rad ulr,h *,r
rTprovrl ct. cr m dlrtcscd Dy..llJD.

(2J Io 6c crre of llLl.larurril ?roj.c!r. 3h. prarl.lonr ol thir
prrrgrr:h (c) stll rp;ly lnrtrtd of th. ctlrmrrr rpplrctblc
!o!!tat! Lorurtnclrcqulrla:nlrr lrctpt ln lho erse ot prrrta:l)--
...(tBcd or prrvl,ourly f,L?-anr:d, larured ?rojacC,t rrtlch rrr
tubjc3t ro rh. appllca5la rosltrgr inrutrocc rcq,:i,:r-r::tr.

(C) i!:L$.i-6n on Dl.talbutto!1r. (le:e3rr7hr (d) (2)-(6) .at not .ppllcrb:€
to SB!,11, Prrtlrlly &rtrrrd ot ?r.vlcu.ly IIL?-OrnrC ProJrctr,)

(l) llooprollt *o.r..r. !o3 aoBtBl.d tc dlr3slDutlcor cf proj.cs fsDd..

(2) lor C,b. llf" cl alr. Coocr.s3. ?roj.ct flodr re; o,nly bc Alalrl-
Du!.d 3o groltt.rttv.t.d &r.r. at t$. rod cf ..ch ttrcel yIr
cf ?scj.ct opetrtic! lclloulng tl. rlfrc:tvr desr of 6r Coasreet
rltc rlt trcJ.GB .8p.E .. bar too t.td. aa luadr llvt )ern
..8..14. tcr 

'r;l.ac, 
rcd rtl tta.Fr rrqulroeall leie )ceo rcr.

ttc ttrrt t.rr'. arrBtlDurto! r.y loG De'rdr oottl ...t 3.tsltl-
..31oir 6.r. .p?ltC.lt.t l, clgle3ed. DtrtstDutloa, ry lor
cc..d tbc toltctoj .lrlr. t.tutar:
(t) ,cs tn!.Gtr tor rldrcly lllllor. rLr !frr: t..rtr

Itrcrlbcto rllll le ltrtB.d to 6 lercrat G .tslGr.
ttD ry Statil tor lrrrlro ll auD.alura! Totl'
atrcrlluctco. t! .lcoaa.acr rtt! rppllcrDle IUD
t.tut tL. rol rrlul'fatr,

(U, ,lt ,cclret lor rol&rly triltu. CLr tlrrt ;iurrr
aa''trttl,ctr rlll t tt t3.a co l0 T.rcrnt o .Orlsy.
D ry pdrtlr tor llcrrotr lr rsl..quta! Trrrr'
alaBtlDrl3l,a b rcccclerr rtrt eggllcrLle !@ 8rtul.-
Glo d qulrr.Cr.

-a- lllh.l?tli ,. rr



(!l Dsr C}r purpcrr of d.r.r-1nln5 tr..
C.slt:'a rqsit;- tn.rrec:..: r;ti: be
B'--- r.3ulttlorr ana t3qiltGaGti,!.

ellose! !,e dlrtrlbutlo:, r:eo:p;:r! 1r. tcccrdeett s:..,

(6t Arl'ahort-tall k rt3urr. lri'br cete u1 tro= lurplur ?t...r.:
luadr 133j g.r.irr;r (l:(:;: lr. tutr,rc yrt;r.

(3) ln rh. e... cl lll?.lorutcll ?rojrrtt, t!,: pro.lrlonr of ti.tt
a3rtto-- slll rpp!1'larto3 o! t}rt orhe"lrc ri?ltertlc
tpst5.tc !.arur.nsa ?toErG, rr3ultlio:r, axcat! ln tha e.t. Bl
rrll, grtllrlly errlrtcS or trrr-lorl-r, lilT-ouncd, luurrl
groJcctr rbtch rrc ru5Ject 30 th. .?pltetslc rort3r8! lDrutr:rcr
tca:lrtlo;r.

2.' RS'T AD:[S!'j:::S.

(r) funC:nc of Ad{urtscntr. liouri:r5 lrlfultecc gr!.!:nt3 sl,ll br gdr t:.
aro.J:rta 3Eclrtulltc slth Contr.eS Rcnt adjurrDrntl undrr
thtr aactton uD 30 th. er:!.s:.= tlrunt aulhortt.d uidct arE!loi 2.tt.
o{ !}.ir Conttrct.

(5) Ana:4-l-L€lgrEriqc.

(l) Upc; arqu.rt tra th: O,:r!! to thc Qi, contrrct Brn:r ulll bt
tdjutlcd dr tha rn:rlvcrrrry detr of Ch. Contrrct 10 .ceotdr:i.e
sl:i. 24 Cfn tE5 end tlrlr Conta.ct. trc, hoscv:1, palasr.pL (C' .

(2) ln Cltr e.t. of Dr3vlgutly E[!-outcd troj.ctr, thr Contrrct
kncr rhrll br rdJurtrd 3o recorCrnc. rrlth Z( CfR CE6! Subpart C

tnd thlr CctrCttc!.

(!) Coocrret l,rotr uy br rdJurtod up,vat{ ct doi'nsltd, ar ll}'bc
.iplop"lrra; hou.t.!. la no crrc rhell th: r;:eurl tdJurE.o:n:
rcrult tn coacr.ct lcntr lerr l}rrn ttr: cc::trrct Jencl on thc
effrctlv: drtr ol tb. CoatracB.

(c) @. 5p:ctrl .adittonsl .ejurtErnt. th.tl
br grrntrd, rlen rpgrwcd by HL1t. to rrflrct tncr..rrr ln Chc retue!
lod nccrrrrty arp.o.Gr of dnint rnit nrln3eintnB Bh. ContrrB! Unltr
utrich hrre ruultrd fro rubrtrotlrl t.n.sal lncr.rrrr ln tul
PsoPlrt,' !rtc3. ut,llltT ftlarr art.rrE.ntt, and utttl:,i,.r lot covr:cC
[' rr3:letrd rrtrr. lhr Ovnrr ouat d@n3taata 3hr: luch ;:ncral
lncraaar hrv: cturcd lncrretcr 1l tlr Oarcrrr ogrrrting eo:ts
tleh erc Dot .d.quat.ly coprureted lot by roauei edJurt-
.onie. ltc O*rr,t rh.ll .uhlt to BLD rup?ortlnt dst.. flrunctcl
ltattaan!a and cattltlcatlou rhlch claarls augPo:t the lncrc.5e.
!rc, hacvcr, grtegreph (d).

(d) Qvcrrll Ltdertlon. llotuldrrtodtn3 eny olhtr Drovirion of thlr
conGrtct. .dru.6.n!r rttcr ConltecE at.cuclcn or cort 3r:llftcattoi,,
6rrc rppllerblr, rhrll D! lrauls tn rt.rlrl dl.lfemaccr
Dc!rr::p 6r rracr ctrrjrd tct a..trlad rod eeprrrble ucrtrlrtrC
cDlt., rr futrtrtm6 [ftD;eccpt 30 6r.rtcnt tb.r cL.
lllfrrroeo ctrted r{th ropret to tlo CoEcr.cl l.ar. a.! ac Gon'
cs.Gs .r.cu3lca ct ec33 3asttllcrtlcs, arer3 rggllerblr.-

(.) @. a!, .rru.E n3 lc ccBcsrct l.8tr
at ll D. loccrpcrCod tltc ldttbt3 I h r tted rddradrr cc 6r .rhtbi's
orlrblleLtoj tlr rll*t&r &co o! tDr .ajurt ns.

(O ldlurtecn! oI Coatrct leotr brlrd c! Cprt Cortlflcetton.
(tre mettco l.a tct O?llc.Dtltt, ct alt. ,.sr3t.Ph.)
(ll luhtmtc h ir!.?. littla tO |rrr rtt* ltlD lcG.DG. th.- - ffia---6"-D6 lir lut .!'3r. li''!t.rtPllc'b:'',. tt 

'=)itfufa .ttrr- l,:lD tcr g16 ..ur.t ?4. OE t rtl,l ..s3tl, rt.
-- 

!-. t3trd Srtt rtlrtaa lt ttre ?hrt ?rogorl rr hrtlerr ol ur:
?bl ol tb rrltecocG -aa. at 8.t,83 -?.!aat. 3E-ar '!d "DBtltt.r. rl rihf: a Go.t r.ttltlE ttoD locludta3 tl. c.t3ttlc.t.
r( o l*lotrot hDltc &calt.!G tc tllD 1l rtr rraolr d lott
,t-GstLa l, !rD. )ood or clo lcllcrtaj auld'lbtt:

-l- nD-st38D (t-40) i.
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(t troJectr *lcL trtolsc ll'-? =:r5t;r lrrjaris. rllt Dr
lu!.Jcc: !a tha cot: et?Blltca:lci rr1;:tee;tl ct
3'.r ap;!1c.!1. tnf -!ar.3. psgatEi

lc: prolrc:t lor rar;rrj by i!'.i. . t!s!i1[l.( tcE
oi cor? G.s:1!l3.::ri .r ,rarr!:,bc3 !i ilt-- r.tll br
GG.?l.t.d tnd ruh,:-....9.

(: :;:.-tg.tU. Ccrt cr!:!Jlc.:ionr slll b. r:i:J.Br 3o trvl.'i b]
t.--. Ar p.;r of 3hta t.lr16'. l,he (mrt anc ot con:rrctF:
r:;' br trq.llr.d rc astl'. aalai3toirl doclEc:l3.:lor..

(!) tsLtslllg!-S'lgEllEg.!.Egg. lt 6r Orncrrl crrBltl.d Gort.
DtoTlit.d ln recorirct yltD prrrjregh (f)(t) ol thl...Gtto::, rr
rppraurd D, tlt!. .'. lc,' 6ro rh: co3t a33ts.g.r Prwld.d tn
tl.: ttlltl lrogor.t or }\rchrre rrd fm lh:., tlc Eoslrrc! ltnr:
t':.! br s.duerC rccordln5iy.

(-; , ll thc CoEta.c! R3nt3
rrc trduccC pua3u.Dr 3o prrrgrrph (t)(3) of Eblr accBion, r:,G
err:i=r= rnourl Ccqlnct cErltlan! (arj
ChG EsxtsE ACC ccElEarn:,, ln tlr crtc ct ]=l';eto-Osatr/P1:'i
9:;1ocrr) ulll Dr rductd. Il Co6ts.ct n.i!3 art rcducrd brrrC
o.- 3lrtl(lcaElca atBrs cooBract rtacullor,. anlr g\,.sp.)a.n! 51n33
tnr clfaEltva rirtr of 6c Coatrret vlll b! tccsvlrrd fro: gf.c
(r=cr by tjlr Ci.

(Sc: rretloo l.a tor .PDtlcrblllgy ot-til.t.9rre3trgh.) .Alcrr thc ?rojtc!
lr gce.rc-tly f!nr.:ccd, irc fl::mcln3 rge,::- rhrll f'h{t ..c!"tlflcrtlc:l
co Xil, .?.Glfytq ibr .cBual tlr.ErLq 3aEr. ll ttc rctr*.! lcbt rcrrrlcr
to thr oL':ra! usrlct Chr Ft!ln.n! flarocta3 t l'.: chrn Cbe a,lttclpatrd
drbt rrn'lcr oo ufiieh tir Ccotrect Lat u.a. bIcd, tlrr latthl ConBree:
n.n.i or thc CcaBsaet lengo thcn ln rtfrct rhrll Dc rrducrd cosrsrurrc.l,!
rod tfi! Eounc ol lrvlagr c8.itt3.d to 6. ttcJ.ct.BCouot. lhc oe:lsg
rnnurl Co;trrc! coEa:u!3n3 (roC t!,c tarlliuit rnautl tCC eor=iE Ri, lE L\i

I
I
!
t

I
II
I
i
i
i
i
I

t

t

3a

(h) tL:.

..ctlc!r l.t(b)(!) .!d (6) of tlc ljre-!t. 
't '?trottLB''

,u!aua!l co
lf 3D. GclctriB l.str
of tLlr a..ttae. [?hLlL t'ss'. 'u"-' 

-- I-Ittiag(.oa thc rrl-s loc 'a1s'aatr.aL Elral Gclla-'33^ Grr h

=;AE;;;-t'i'!':P:13'g:::':l :::l.i:rar. 1! lD. c.r. .. ,-;;';;;;;;-ii.d oa c.rGttl3r3toB
sadu;ad. tt Conctacr-!'l -. .ri...rti. .ll.rt(v.:#:T;.::#Illiifi F ;'l1;.:-*:T5:t1':fl 'i::'.fEfilx;Hii ;';;l'li r'- rL' o'D't ta cbo Gr'

I
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l.! !,.. '. ::::.: r.s LEis:Ii or't]-:?: .

(r !eEi!lr--:r nlth lqu.: O?!3;l.Jn:ts 1..:r:re,.?:r. P..rL.ctnt o! ualtr
rnC lclrcils:. el f.::lr.r li' t!.r Or=c: rl,ill bc t,i acaorCa:rca s:::
tLr :,: !,rJrl::t Y.st.sl:ts tir-
ttl r'::i aii r.E'.:lr:to::r t.l.iiiE
to 3::t:: 5r es;r3cd t;! operllr.l
sl3:,0'.;B rasltg tG trct. colcr. rrlt3:o;.. Glara, atr.. hanclca:r o:
Gr.-ioBrl aritl?. .--a ln Ch. c.r3 of prrsloirl;- li'.?'ot'ar{ trolaBga
ln recorCreci rltt Ch. tar.l::: aalac!lri: tact3ts tLc'.-- rt Erllllf t.

(t s.3'i::?t D.r.'t:tt' lhr 6=rr: tt:"} t: GE-:!s st:|' rp2llcelk t'ctlc;' s

rr!-:=ilBli;r .:ra o3hes s.qulrc:ii.'-t. a! rr.'lrag-lrE- 3P? Ec_Bl--G, a.firC-
1n! loc:;::;. degcrltr aBi 3o cor-;!,.r' s!.tL rll Sir:e r:r4 locel lr".

fc' glrr:llli:' . Srlrctlor' r:.i Ad:ilrtn: e! te,l1ltr.

(ll Erc.p'. tor 6orr tslllcr ln ttcrtourlr- Xli'cn'ard ,roj'ctr' 
decrr-tnrC by HIJD ai tIrG tlE. of th. 3tt? ol lhr groJrct to
bc rlt3lble tor rrcaloa 3' Chc Onct rhrlt Dr rrlponr(blr lo:
dctrr-lnrtlor of cl15lbltlti oa .PFtlBr!::sr t.ltctlon ol
,r=1ll.r tro3 .E3:r! thort dGtlF-l:icd to bc rlitiblc, ccputr-
g!o:: cl lht arour: cf hourlnS lstirltnc! g.!--.:ltr on Scl.all oI
re:i'. rclcctcd Drslly lni of cotrl FEr,l)' co:rttibuSlont lr.a
r.co"di.GD1ns ln rccotdercr slth rppllcrbl: H'.? tatul.tloir .aa
r.qutre,rlrtt.

(l) ttrt Ot'nrr rhrll aot chrtt rn1'rppllcll.: or ltrltt.d fr=tli'm;"
l=oun! ln arerll cf 3La totll Deily coEBtlbutict arct;t s!
rutl;lrtred Dy'lll?.

(!r la thr tntttll t.nrlns of th. ContrEt ttnlBr, 3hr o.n.t E'Jst lcalc
.t lr.rt !0 ?rscans 3c YaD' Lct-Incor. frgltl.' (d.t!rEln.i lr.
accordrncr vllh EIlD.ertrbllrhld lchrdult: fnC ctlg.tir). lioecvc!.
lf 6tr r:qulrrsrnr caonot bt D.t fot'uubrcraglrl lahrblltut(oo
cr Ds.irlourty El?.ornrtt Ptoj.ct. braure ol fclll:r elmec;r
a.aldht ln tb. tsoj.ct, BL:D ry ?trltl 3h3 [or1n3 ol lcrr chrn
30 Prrecat cf tlrr ualsr 3o Tjrj tlY'Iaeoor Flallicr. ttcrrrttlr
tl.e oun." rMll errclrt lcrt tltortr Co !r!Eta1D (or rchlcvc
end ottntrlo) r! l.rrt 3o pctc:lt ce3uP.ncy ct thr CcBtr.cl UBlta
D;.' 1'rr1- Lorr-locGc felllcr. In lddtllor,, at all tbo.' 6r-or:rc:
ylll u.. lt. b.rt.tfcstr !o.Bhlw. lorto3 to taEtll.a ttrh
. atnSr c! loeocr tc tiat llrr rvcrr3r ol laco:cr ol rll Drc'tllct
Ln occu?.nr)- lt at ct rbsvr e0 DetcrB! cf tit rdtan LBcorn lD th.
atat.

(i) Tne Lm:e tglttcd la:c trSrmc tlre Orarr rnd reeh rrhctad Ferlly
lhall b: co thr tora of t."c 

'PPtovcd 
b'v HIE'

Lourln3 lrrtrteacr ?.F.n3' rll ls rceordrBc' ul'Lh
r ggllerute gliD s.tul.ttoar lod a.qulaaDaa!..

(llt tl a tlfl, 8.Po8t. . Gb.u3' la.llcm: ot ottrr clacu'g'
rt.a.er tflt riuld 8.tulr 18 I d.Gaaa.. of totrl treil:'
GcastlSstlcD brturro s.Sulasty rctrtuhd !aar.!h.31ort,
Gle Oart. lgcn rrcrlpt cl v*ltlsetloo ot ch obcac'
rrrr ;nptli rrr eriroPrt.s. adjurtDcDlr ts Clt total
trtlT coatrlbuttoa. lLr Grurr r., 8.qut?. ls ttr lrer:
:lrt iritlo t.gort l^8*....t b tB-' cr ctlet rlea;er

(ltt) tn aGt.ctlr! rltL !!r s.srlhatlce, 6r Orort rhcll lrtrt-
rlo 6t! Fsc.ctrtl !t ,rlrlltrt (a oceu}mcy .r. v.t,
l+!!ra ?..ilto !a,t t til rvrrr3r lullT lrce lr'
tl (!rn 3!. t t r tL! !O Fsr!'st 9'r7 l'u'IErre lenlllo
lr Gc|D.Bt. or ttr lvrr3. b3- !r htc lO Trrsro=
rf :rlr i.ari;. 6. orD.t lhrll argcn tlr trct Bc lt'-D !s'd
rLdf &9t riftolilltr rlr4rr t! l3t 

"rl"t" 
toltct"'

(rt) I ?rtlTrr .ttl$rllr' et falrfla ..tt.tEE. t F PT cacLrr"
rttl li. r.G.Lrtlt a-sllDu3la olrrb CLr coc'l ls"t'3
GD.r. tr rfu -ls ts -ar?t31. Dr trntnettco ct

4. rllD'ltt2a (a-ao)



(?) rhc or=c; rhrlt utnllk ar 3o?.ridatglrl e!l lnlo;rr!to:. tt:.'-::.
36 rrcSloa 3 rppllcrntr rn3 rrrirtcd Faa:llG3, the dlrclorurt pi
ulrlch nould coiuilcuta tD [nt'.rt.stGd lnrrslor. oI Pattonlt Plivrr'. .

(c) 1

rr.i I -
I

,r-.1
sd)srg=c-.t ln Ghr rso';n; of r3nr to b. prld b;- thc rlicelrd Feilltr
roi tha arqro! ol hour&g atllrBrnct tr,=.nEs.

(c) . l!.r Orarr rhlll Proccss
3o rgTllcratrr and co=il.lr.tg

lr llLE an6 tP; r.Sul.tlo!:r
Cr rnd lurelrh ,uch soPicr ot

ctilr ia!o:!r'.toD .. ry lr 8.quls.d by BL-.r cr tll! tH.'--

(l) @. la rrklo3 hourtn3...rlr!.EcC Da)EC:lii
co fircrr; tlla ltlt ot L-!" utll l.vtlr, thr Gracr'l drtrr=lrutlonr
sndcr tLlr taBtloD. ll rr o rerult cf Bhta t.tl3u. or cthtr
a?vt3rr3. rudltt or LatotE tto! rrsclvcd by rht ?tlA ol BLD .t .ni
GlDt, lt r, d.ttt'ttloaC thrt llrc Oroct ber trcctvrd bprapc: or
uerirlvr Larrlo3 atlltBanct Pry'E!a!l. 3h: lllf or llllD abrl:' hl'JG

thr rlght 3o daouct thc roouat et ruct, ovatP.!'!3n!, fre r::;'
aooun!3 oth!ta'113 dur thr Oflla:. ot c$r:*l!l rtfret rrcortt;'

2... tt?:Il!.:Ia.: or Ttr:u3 0: sEC?Ii,:: ! A93l9r^,i3t !Y lTE 6''!G;..

I' elilt}lllsf' .t Ghl. ?clht r1:.1 ns: rllrtt 3h. fr=llrr. OBh.?:
tl3ltr UDJ.; tt,a tcrta nor grtri,ulr t.r:Ei:lr?. o! 7r1=r;:r tr
r rar:JlB 6J la'-at Gh.ir3.r ti ln:s--. or ci!.r: Btrs't=tl:rc.1 t
6urrng c!.r 3.E c: ti.:i cc--3tr:: 

I

((,r 1L.r. t.srr th."-, t0! prrcrat oi t!.. uil-.r l. Bt.. Droir3t .j3 Igcvr.lrei bi t!.ir Co;itrast. lrr:,::r3 te:llu tirit- bc-tt:,rac::cl 
It!.rou3!.a';:. lc taSllti tlet.up. thr hr-rr rtell lrerc ch. ui:rr

ldr::lhri lG Ei.::1'. I tc.lrllrl. Feltttr. ttcrerft::. tLr Cry;t; I
..i' lrrrr cttrt r$r:. ol ap?ro?rl.t. .1r. rnc cytc 3o all3tbl. 4

lE,ltlor l;. rceordr;gr vlBL tE.tllr l. fci proi..t, vlth unlrt tcr I
Do:|. rld:tl!'rnd noa-eld:rii tEll1.3, 3i.G rrrp..tlvr h:lly t-r;rr 1
rri' be jro:prd co3rtir:. .- i

Gfttlt.t D odcr tmrrrpb (.) of cllt t'cclca'

I

Itr: Gnrrr alrrca Eot 30 tarBilalr an} SaEllGy Ol o! a,rt.!l:rG,r c= b..\el! oj
ao a.rl.B.d !e!ly ucrpt ia rceordlncc rlth ell F-? rr5uletloor .!c oBltt
raqEtrc:ic:l:l ,lr tffc:t l3 t.h.a t18t of 6c c:t='j,al"1o::r 'nd 

rn; Stlte lnd locci

2. t0

(r) '*l'li'l"i'.ill !ili"i'.r.
eoog cf lhc .3rtrged ulirr

rlrc r*rla l.t!.!

I

I

(t'
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(c) r tLo r!tr=:lt'r
dr;r o! 3L. Cca!r.3l. chG lrrasr trtlr lc:^r.S8:.ll"our gertod of rlr:
agiBhr to havt ell o! 3h' 

'3tlt3ee 
ut:rE't

tsallabl. tcr lrlrlaE Dy terrrrr cll3ibl. u:r!er lrc!tc; ! rcqulrrsr::r
a3 lnlrt.r occuplla:ir lf-? er.r'. er. !! erlrcJr; dryr' colrst, ttcrca lhr
ore5rr cl Contrit telBa 30 ltt l.aa tLr.'. Gar cre.rrr cf gcngr.ct u!.:it
undrr lrlrr, glnr l0 ?.scaol of r'.rct olE5tt lf Ctc n=5r: h lG o:

lorc. tc:ate3 ug. lrllutr t3' thr Orr-Gr to =,rl:c a rerto;t)lc rllort
!! trrts lhr u!lB3 to rlljtbk lr=iirer rhrll bc . rlol.tior. oI .:.i
Con:rci rni jtoutir lot ell tr3r! re,rd:,., lnclsii::[ tLorr rg:cl!rrl
tr: 9rrr5=r;! lr) rnC a.cslon ,.21. '' 

.

(d) !.rtg.tto.'.. f,UD vtll .3roc to.n.e.nalDt3: ct th. tCC ct 3hr Conllrct,- 
f.Tffifutr. to jttvlilc tor lubrcqucnt aarcor.tton ol roy tctluctic:

- ritr ?urru.nt Cc 9.a.3r.9h (b) ot (c) of 3h1a r.cElon 1!:

(l) lfJD dtlr=lnrt Clha! tht t.tto:.tton 1r Jurtlllcd by {:uac,

(2) Itrc or':rrr oBhrrtirc hrr r rrccrlt of 3o69ltr!3c ellt' ltt ob115r'
!!onr sDdGs 3hG Concla.t' and

(!) Contrtct .uthoslt, tr rvrllrblc. G:! utll t.l:. luch tttir
authorllcd Dy roeilon !(cl (6) of tlrr ler l, rry Dr o.c.rr.r:' te
cartT .ut l3a at".6cn!.

2. ll l'o!a:9cRl!,.trii:ro::.

(r) Gcnetrl. Ilrc Outlcr rhtll aot tn !lr:.al.ctt,o!r of F.etlicr, tn thc
Drgvlrlon ct art\rlcat, os La aay othcr ranne:. dl.cllEtnrr..Etl8r! tn):
pGrroo oa C.lr. 3roradr of tree, eolor, crrcd, f:ll;loc, aaai lfttogfl
crt3lnr os !.rdlcsp.

(b) @. ttr Ounrr rhrll lat .uCcrtlerlly ealuir
l!:roa! frcs prrctctp.ttoo li, or 6roy rrryoor tl. beactlcr ol, 3hc
f,ourlng A.tlaBanca trytcatr tro3reo brcrurc of ..6bcr.h1p ls r cl.rr.
auch .t urqrr:led aocbat.. a.Btpt.Es. ol gubllc allll!.aec. brnrit-
crppcd ?rr.oce.

Ttt). vrlt of thc Ctr.'.t ttEhr3 tct of 1969. lbr Oracr rhell ccaply
siih rll r.quirrs3nt. bportd Dy fttlc $lII of tlre Clvl,l l1g!,ss Ac:,
of 1968, uhlch grohtbltr dlrcshbrtloE i.a rb: lel:, t.at.lt ttoracl

(c) Ttt). vrJl of thc c1r.'.1 ltEhr3 lct o! 1969.

of 1968, uhlch grohtbltr dlrcshbrtloE i.! rb: lel:, t.at.lt tlorac1rS
.nd .dv.rttrlBt ol bourlDt oD 3t. brrtr cI t3car colot, tcll3loa, !ax,
or Ertloill cslElE, rod eoy nl.t.C nrl.l .srl rrsul.rlonr.

(d' flrl, \':. of thr Ctvtl Rldrt3 AcC of 1954.nd Errcutivr ordrr 110s3.
ttr Or.rcr 3hall ccEDly u!,!lr rll rrrlutrcaealr lsporeC b)' fiilt vI of
G$G Clvtt UthEr Aec of 1966, 32 U.S.C. 20003. !L!!i'i !Jl. Huo Bcgsir-
Gion t..u!C tlrerruailcr, ,a CFl. Subtith A. h:t I; th: Et?
r.qulsc5rn!. purau.nt 3o ?lrara lrtulrtlonr; tnd Er.Eullvr Ordrr 1106.'.
aod aBy 3rluhi,toar ala naqult-coa. lt.u.d Cbcrrrsdcr, 3o tha cEd
rtrst, lE rccordrocl utti ttr.t lca, lBeutlv3 0sdal 1t063. rad tlre
rr3rlettoru rod togutDrstr ct llID, E E.r3ca to Cla U413.{ 33.scl
rhrll, co Bb. ttclc.L ct tacar cclcr, crr.d. ct DatloB.l crt5lo. bG

aeludrd lto grrtlel,t.ttcn lo, cr Dc ftotod thr )cnctlcr clt 6r
lourlu3 Arrlrlercr lryrcncr trotsE. cr le ctlrew(rr rubJoctrd !c dtr-
3stlle.ClDs. Dta ,stlrtc lr lscludrd Fraru.Er Co ct. trlul.ttos
ol !t!D. a( Ctlr 3nDs13t. A, t.rC I lrrurd rDd.r ttct. rl .( 6. glvll
Ittlrtr ABt ct 1t64, tlrD t aul.sl.ol lrrurd ;urrueDt !o ls.cstlve 0rdrt
1106l td ttr lllD S.qstt-.!3. tu8.u..!! to t!. 8.3u1.!to!.. lbc
rDlt3rttm oJ tDr ot!.r a. q\ 3b.a.ul6 but.a Co Clr Dorltt cl
tlr oal:r6 tgrtrr tt lr.tts, IrD, tod ttt Er (rhotr tle Gl ir r
['lA). a!, a, rf,tcl O.ll D. Etlgl.d 3c lEvor. .ry t-.dt.. r:rllrbtc
tf h cD r.arr!. roy DrrcD or tc eqel clrltrocr by ttr Oncr.

(rl . Dr Oarr rhell coglY
1ltl rll lir rrlulnrotr l;ord !, a.Btlm tO6 cl th tdrrbllltrtloo
lc3 d llTt' tt roaaa, rd ry ttl.t.d nrl.. eaa t 3u!.cLo.-
ac!L. toa ,!rvra., tLc D tr.tlt!.d Ltedtc.PP.d Fs.e! rL.ll. t!
tlo iDtr of lratcar, lr eluid ts- ;rttlclrrltco ic. )c &ald glr
).rttcr .t, .a 6rrlm b rOlrof 3c atrGsl-t.c.rtco uDd.t ry
tscsfr G }tl'r,t OlcL r-rku rs ).!.t13! lrcr Todcnl tte.Dct l
r.t r.!8.. lrcrclt4ly, flo Crrr (l) Otf l rt llrcrtrl..i. .a.t!rr
!7 nlrlltld Ldlc.?;ea Fr.6 r tte lob c! Lrdrc.p .d (f) i.ff

'I
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c.rsa 3o h lacorgcrt:ae tr.:: rll co:::raG!r lrc::tti la connaca(c" r1t!
Cl:t F3s.t13: a prol'lliDn aai3i!:t':.'ce;ll,enec s::! F-i.r aog rai'-:a3lril
lrrlr3 purr;&-.3 3B at:!le:'. 5:-.

(i, E='!s.crr c! .\--r:'
(1, !r. errr-slrif cii: str. obits3'.1si.3 n;3.t Shlt Cor.3sae!. thl 6';c:

rr::: lot 6lrc::s,:,;rtr .F.lari rn.:' r=;,lo1.rr or .ppllc.nt 363 tloj.-
DG:?: lcrautr of tr-s, cciet. c:rt1, trlltier., lcr, hendlcrl e:
ariiotral crlllo, ttt 6r.rr uill trkt ajtrrs.3tta accton 3o .nrurr
tlrt eppllcrnta rrr r=gloyeC. rnl thrt c:iie:'r.t .r! ctt.:ca d'.;tii:
e!-le.r-Jr:t vltho'.rs s.Su3 to trE.. GoL.rr ctac.. tall3lo:., 3s:..
hr:jrcr: or ratlcDr! otltlD. tuEh rrctor. rhrll tocludt. b':i r.a:
Dc liclrej to, 3Ar tollo'tng: .eplqDa:'.r, upgrrSli5, dcaoti::..
ot 3trDrt.ri t crulcEant or racrulrgrnt advarrt3ln3; lryof( or
trE,trlltlo:ii 8r!.a o, pr;- o: otbcr forar of cErtntatlo!; ai:
arl.c3loa tor trtoln8. lacludtag .pplrnttc..bli.

r.iihout r.tr:.i tD aaGar eolocr n Glaar,l criSla. Itrr Orrrcqulrra:atr of Chtt g.s.3sr
Jrcr uorlr, rrecpt cooi:rcir
trs e1gjrla1a, and ultl r.quyor!. to tacorpou;c rueh rtgproJrct ror\,

(S) . lt: 0yncr rhrll eoply elrh .n, r.rrl.E
1d_ Dy--U_Lp nadcr !hr f!r-DfrcrtsflurlonS.c. 6lCl gg !9i,. rAi-ch rsolrtbii.r2r la prfirE d"c r.iriiii.r-'
, itra:rc1.

2,t2

2,t2

71rc (t:.e:. r::d thc piJ. (rfilr. tha CA lr r pIiA) rir.r to coop.,.:: ul.h HLZl:r tic co:rd..::il:g c{ eoplhacr r.rfnr-riic.Gplrtar lnv,tt3rrloa,5 pur..u.nt ro or F?rrrrr.d bv ell rppltcrblr crvli rirrrri rriru..il-ii].".,".Ordclr, t;i rulcr c;C r:3.-irtliar.

rlj:-. (Sc: rrccig:t 1.4 .ppltc-5ttit;- ol eh.lr tcct

-u- ro.iri6 ir.roi



.3 i..--ltr'-c u'.il t,r.. tri'.'1!ga:.r it a.3:,::i.:. Gi3 l,ri-lr:l!r.t a1:3.,;:
t: :- ii:.. !e;: lil, e:.i e'.i.::::,s,t::! !-lst r:i.-;3.:r itr-,i l.
Chtr.ijiiat ?rr3: Bo.r..!..ti- oj ti..lr 3rr.i=:. rLrll br a Gi:3::::. .:
tLr la.!t;ri t:ar:.::li ltri3'-l?'-: gtel.lctj t.. -r.,r itsje:3, !::is::.r -;..
3),e rLr.13, trr 3.:r:s.Brost aig auScc:1tir3i.-3r, ttt ,uSSttrcrr ti.j
ItfrS--t. lell:::r to ts!!lll thcrr tei:l:r:r::r rhrtt rub.lrcr rt. i'...-.-.
1!,! Go:..:s.3:csr a::, , j)33:::r.c:crt ! tga t.-33trtttl r ant atf :S.tt g: i! .
3a;::lcr.t t?rsitrca ti' thlr Cca3se::, a?.: ts tugt tanEt:s::r ar a:_
tp.3:,1ri Di t- !ii. Srstro- l3:.1.3:.

ld ' ttr it;ec: ttrli lncatpgra..c ot Ga:,1t6 tsr bG li.c.a:?o:r.-.e ln...r r:.. c:.-trtr: c? lubeotitts.. tc: eot; pr:trua:?: Ba g.lr AEraGscr.i li. arsE! I i:.3i.'.1. crrll t.r tillsr.lnf c,lr-r.

E\:.Lc:-..=:: 0t t!.:-'g:: tpEi E-rDEi.:S A\-J Co:riiil:i.:.;
a.

"c

.D

fhc s:li. sc bc plrtcEri undrr thls Cor.iE at l,t on a proJrct
rrt13tc5 uo3e: r protrs prsr.idins dlrccr FcCcrrl finirLlattittr:l;c trc: li'.) .ng ir tubjrct tO thr rcqrlre(:::r 6iteclior 3 of t}e liouri.nt enC t:rben Dcvtlop;en! Act ef 193!, .!
.:'r:rie i. ll l'.-t.(. tif.!:.. S.c!ler 3 re:,;3rcr ths:. ri t!.
tr.al€!: c]ta.:t ltrrLtlc. oppcrt.rr.lcler fc: trr:--lna t:.j
r=-ile=?t: bc alvr:': loscr-lncer tatldr::lr oj t'r.a pr--J.:.. lr!.3
rnC contrtclr tor ucrk la co,n;rec!1o:: ulrh thc $rojac.. be rsr:j..1
30 burinctt cg:rclrnt rt.l:t ert loceted tn. or oslrcd le. ru'--
,tr:::l!: ptrg DI pc:to-. r.rl,di,DB ln, Cha rrcr of ttc ?tcj3c!.
Dr per:lcr to tlllt Cont;rct ulll cc=ply yl,rt thr provlrlonr c!
..crl!:: t rnt llte l:pulrrlonr llrutd purrurnr chcr.lo by illD es
3Gt tolth 1t 2q Cfl., hlS 135! .nd tll .ppllcrbl. r.rrlrr r:id
ordrrr af ll'..D lrrucd Chr;:und:r prlot !o lht Gr.cuBlon of th:s
Con..rcc!. ltr prrtlcr to shlr Cor:rtc! ccttit). rnd t3!e. Bh.i
tlrcy rtc und.: !o contrrclurl or oBb.r dlrebl,ILty uh.lch rro.rlC
g8.r.::r the trog coplytuj etth rhtr. 8.qulltarnrr.

ttrr contrecto: sill tcnd to rech lebor ortrnl2rtlon o! taprr-
aGnlr!,ivc of ucrkerr vtth uilch hr her a colltcrlvc brrtrtnrni
r3rGG2lnE orG,htt conlats: or und:rrlendln5, tt an), a-notici

rdtlthrg th! lrbor ot3t;1r!lon or uorLrrr' rlptocolrrlvr of
h1t cc=,lcaCegr und:r Chla a.ctlon 3 cleutc end rhell po3t coF:G!gt lht Dctl,ct ln eoarptcuous pl.crs tvalhDl. tc roployt:r r::i
egpllcentr tot eplol=cnr or Ctr1D1::8.

tht colt:rcto! s111 lncludc thlr r.ct10: 3 cltusc la :vcrl.. 3ue-
Go:rlrrct for rorl ir. ConnccAlon utgh tht ?!cj.cr tnd sill, .:
Che dlrcc'-icn ol th: .ppllcaDt lot ot arctpt!::s of FcdeleI
Itnrnctrl a3SttBanctt trka approprlr:e rctlor pu:rur.r.: rc:Lr
.s5conta.er upon a ftni:s5 Blrrt tht asbconrrlsgor fu 1n
elol.3ton of t.tul.ttobr l.ru.d by HtD, 24 CfR, Prrr 133.
fhc contrrcBor r11l Dot aubconBracE rtth any tubconBr.ctor
rficrr tt hrt oottcc or lacrrladia lbrt lht lrttct hrc bc:,n fol:::
ln vlohtlon of s.lultttont nDatr 26 gtR. Prrt 135, rnd uil,!
ao! lct aru aubcoatsrcc rrnlerr Chr rubconBt.ctct har t1r3E
ttortCrd ls elrh a tr.ltE,lilry ,Grtta.nr of tbillty go GoEpls
utSh Ch. t.quinltnt3 of thor s.Sulrtlo:u.

Cogltrncr sldr 6: ?srvblca. of a.ctlon t, 6c rt tul.tlou .G!
torth la U Clt, t.rr ltl. rad rll rggltceble nrl.l .od crdert of
lllD trrurd lltrtrurder ttlcs 3o Chr rrccutton ol Ch. llourlnj

,E

lrrtatrac. ?ryrrotr Cclcs.ca, ahall la a ccnalrlon o! gh: tr6rrel
ttornctrl .rtlrcroc. ttovld.d tc thr prcJoct, Dlndtrg upon Bh.
Onrr, ltt Gcl3ractorr aad rubeolttac3ctr, ltr'auceataori, tlra
trlllaa. lr{luro 3c tultlll C[or rrqulrreair rhrll .ubr.ct ch.
orar, tga coDtr.stear a8d aubcoltaactctt. l3r luccrltota. aDd
aa.ltlr to_6orr t oc3toa. .?.cul.d ly 6t llourtDs 

^.rl.!.rrct itaFrltr CcotsrBt, ml to tuc! arortlonr ar la. rpectllrd by' ta Bl. 3.rrtD t!t.!rs," ;

(r) ttl Onrt r3rmr 6.t 13 rltl t fcuDd }y 6r rbovr ..ctlctt ! clrurc Itill sa.tacs tc t3a G -rtotDart ,r.etlcar uh.o lr ?.rcaclp.t.r !E :hlrrrlly aralaG.a Eat.
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2. ls f::a : ".:,-'.'-. (3rr fc3!lr.r. t.3 tc: .?;:13r:::tr:..\ 
ilnr 6':,r: assasr tl,l: 3La Ds;-,l.ri rlli lr c:.....r.i. duri:.g ltr entlclpe:rJ i

t3on.'i:3 cr urrj-'. l:Ir. l. !lo;3 t:r::e::;r 1? l:- t:'.j-?.: t! lrrrt ri.;:l t.. I
Itr 6r'.'e ic;=..r.: er grj:.:! cit3 r lett ..r::1r:cj !e:l csr:t cl tc !i.a :.r.,:- i
Bi= l1::: ea Gol'asl;i i.jr r:'r::l:lr s:'-i. rlti.:: t: tic ?.:313ulr::5. 1

c! pro:.r::f irti(:3r.-:.e::-':.rl fi;,.'j l;r-:r.-..:j A!: s, t;:-3. s.:gac.,..r: lt lrl.

:.15 (S.c a.s!(s:: t.r tc:
rpplicrliit::r o, tl:r 4.3:r-'.'.. r 

:

ta ca.'l:r::sr rtsL trl-iri1a:!r 11ruri 1.. llt !-"1:r:!--!,'.'.rl Pt;ir.rlr: ii.:.-
("E?i" ', a( Ct:-., ?r;! l!, f.it3'J.:rt tc BLG (tari. ili AcSr at a--..igra ,";.4:
l3:"). 3: :,S.C. ?-:i. !b., Bhe frccral 'ir:r; iiilu:lri. C..::rr..: A::. l.
erntri i"dlt.r A3:"t t 3: .'.S.C. ll5i. !.i.J.!.i. . 'L;3 [,xr:';titr GrCr: i]-:: .

thc G--.: atrr.t

(r. lir.t C: sBllltc re.: frslllrl- ln ttt pcrt.:::--r:.:t cl Bhll Conira:l s..
nca*c-:.i: rubscoirtccor rttch ls I trtci ot tl.. !:.: ti3t o, t.lsl.i: .trcillilcr p[rluarit Bo ..cr1o:: 15.20 cf th.t r:g;litto..:r;

(b) Drc.-;:l;.' to n.!iJ:.' thr CA o( thc trccli: c! r::i' cr-u:rication frc:. tl rg:.. r::aas.!t--; tI:'. r irclllty ro be utlll:r j for Bhc Con:8.: lt si...r:
ccr.cliert ica 3o br lil-ri o; gi.e Ei.i Ll|r ct (i,o!rii:r! Eecll jtlsc:

(c, fo cs:.i!:'sltL rll lhc stq'.i1rr..n:! cl t.:ti.-i l!: ci tD.. ;.::;.c: 3 : 'i

.es!i€:': 3tJi of cl,r l'alcs Act tclltln; te ln3leBslo?., itniliili'i, e :'-:. . i
rc?rt:s. and lntot=atlci.. ra utll rr rll otLc: rcqultec.-,:r rpt:tI:ci la
..c31ci. 113 o! rhr Att Act at:d atsBlon !03 ol th.t ret.: i.3:r enl ell
aG8s:rtl,o::t rnd 3uldcllnrr lrlurd chcrrundtr; er.3 ,

(d) fc lncludr or c.ur. to br bcludrd Che plovtrloni oi thfu cont;rct :i
r'\rGr]'DonaxrEp: lulcontrril aod Saht ruch action er F.'.T cs1- dlrts: il
r EGI:ir of antotslDt luch provtrtonr.

2. 16 :0F.1's.

(r) lto 6':rcr rhell turnl3h rn;" lnto ntton md trgorct Ptltl$aht to thls
coitros3 ll rreronrbtt El! bc trqui:rd fro= tlsc 30 lb! by tll? er'3

ChG 8ii-.:. (rtrcrr thr Ce fu r PF-i). 
:

(Lr ii,s Oratr rhrll p.t,li tfi,? rnd thc rUi (ri-t:r thc 3j, lr r Pi-.1 o: :

trs of Clrtit dul;- ruthorlt.C r.prc.cnBallvit tr hrv. tccr3t tc Eh? 
:

prEfuat and, for Chr purporr ot audl! lnd trs,lnrtio::, te htv: l:ccg:
ic rn..'bookr, doc,srntir grD.s. rnd treordr o! th. oLncr th'tt rt€ ',

pcr:lro:: 3o cor?tia::3. Tlti thtt Co::tract, l=.tllCir:g tbc vcrificr'.:.':.
ci !,;{o=ltlo:r gaaetnaii to 3h. hourlnt atsltB.ncc 9ci:c--:r,

2.ri!Ei.
(ei fer P:l'Jrla.Orriat;9.j-:. Pro !acts :

(!) Any dttpurc cotcasolni. qutsllon ol ltct trlriuS undc: thls
Conlrrct vlrl,ch G.Dnor b: roolv:d by chr Frii ral Eh. 9*nrr ee1.' be

rnbaltrrd l!. elt:her ?rrt), to t]tlr llUD Dtcld otf ier uhlch rtll PtG2rl-'- Erl
r drclrlon tnd turalrh a vrltta! ccPt to tllr O$nrr rnd thc EUr.

(D lhr docbloa cf Clre flrll Olllcr ulll lot Dr r:vlereble ulltrr,
clGhln !0 erlrrcrr &yr lna thc drgr cf s.s.tPt ct slie Dletd
Otttcrtr aat.tBtrrtloD, .l6tt t tty r.tl. ol cBhclrrl.. turolrh$
to il,D . urtct.E .gp..l ,tgh rsl3t.n JurttllBrllon eddrrrrcd Bo

6e trcrgrrT ct loulaS od ttrbea Dcrrrlcpeat. tocli t.rcltt .h.tl
;rceId drlrjratly utgb Cll. ?.rtcr! oc. ct thr Ccosraet .td ln
accosd.lc3 rt6 th. loctrlcn ct cb. ftrtd Olttce ?.ndln3 t..clustcn
.l Cl. .?F.1.

(l) :

Ar; llrptr ..c.r!t a . lu..clcl of t cs aslrtlt uotrr Shtr Co!3t.c: :
6&L 3.Dt lr rrrclvri l; e3rreat htrron tAr [D lkld olllcr lotl
tir iorr rrt h aebltG.a It ttr Otrt 3, Ch. a.Gt.B.!, .t-IoullDt tcd UrDro DrrolcFoc. Dtt TrrttJ rhell grccld dlltjmllT rtt,r :
tir ;ertcrrr!3a of tio Cottret ed ,! aceotttner ,3th tll. a.cltlotr
ol tir ttrU Otllcr, Flallt roclutlca rt lbr epgrrl. :

'll' trID-!2r2D (a't0)



(r. ::.- Drrt3i. c: e:rr:ii 1:. glr t.-llcrlei cirrrrr rLtl'. l,e...r a:'. t:.31;r!:.dlta::9: hdtrei!, 1r t|.it AEtaa-a::: or tr': a:.1'. 3,r-.s..3rg,: bri..Jr:i
a::r:,:.; trs: l:. d-ti:.1 i..r ot hrr Ga-ula ct tc: o::r !'cl: tha:u..6..

ll t:ri se=bct or cJjicr: o: th.r Fi'j (r.:..sr 1.. 1r :i.t Ci o: !},a our.Gi,t,
.rG.D! rtrir h:,t cr h33 tt:3:3tt 1t rr 3t;.ri.:.

(lr (tt er; erplo;re s! sh: tl:j (r+.D:B tt tHa, G. e: t.l.t O!::r! r.:.rto-r:lricr poltcl. os lattuc:tc.r da.lrlor.r $i,tl. t.r?acr to 3:..
3ac31oc 5 gro-{rcl1

(llr eny ot$.r eilcltr cl rhc fdj (sfitrr tr 1r Gh. Gi or rb.6':rrr). ar3a;i si.ttr hlr or her 1n!crrr: !,! r! a tr::r:i, .

r:.;. ce5e r oI 3he tot.crti.; bol;- o: Chc txcc..: j1.r. ojjiccr cj rl .
lo:llLty (clt:r ot CDuni!') 1r r.i.1ci thG prclc3: i! tiis.rc3,

r::i'EG3)r3 of ti.c joutralnS bod: cr erccullvr aj:':ccr of ti:c
loerlj,ty (ci3l'ot cou::ii) ln ntrlc.., thr pi} (r*cri t: ls Bh. C.i
or thc OL.r.!) urr acityrtcji

(:

ri .r:.. o![rr St,.BG_ cs loctl pu!l,ic ojjrcirl lllcluil:.g i:_: _leglrlrcorr), utro arcrcLt-r r;;. tu;ctlo::r o, ,..1.oi.rr,=rI:ricr si:lr.3P.ct to th. aactio:t ! groJccci

rp;i1. ro she lit! ftcl.C^Ottlcc (rlrrou!, thr pd.A sh:rt 1: ir ct,c C;)t-t r yrlvtr. A"y :*r_r r.qr.ia.-iof s.{vcrr ot pereg:e:r}. ,r. 
=-!:br r: f :rrrc ro rh; .ar? -tr.il il;;;; r;;i.rlr, rpprca :t.r c rrc o_j.€ icir !o:.!

fi";,:*J:.rd olrce, r;;-.f;;;;il;;il^ ;i ;.;.; . *II.l.*irr

(a) Dr
G! ctl , ltl l?rttttc!.st,
tl. ttoP.ltY locludrd or
ald aqutn tt! eoltarcG,ori
rlf tLct3. lltr prc-

(r) ir ,!rlttc!. o( Trre3rrph._(O tlrlqr$ (ll 
-cC 

rlrle rrctlca .h.u lorr?Dtr ro . rG3rl., ..rrrci-rr-clril;;r.n-trr.d ; IliiiIirli ry .tler r-lo:. I ltrlc, as arrllc.Dti ii-6.'p.ror tG.r] lf r._.Dr.l.lr 
.

I-EIt'S:ffiI i.!:,fiifi :;',T";.fi ::.'*.X,:?:;f .
Gcotsrsg os rD ? )ortrar olci _;;;il.ir_ ,..

.15- ]JD.r2l2A (&!0)



- :,. -j. -: li:{t: 3:.!? 39 },rt n3; z.lr l?j s::: Bs: Ear. ar.1 trlc.
lttit-.3r:.'.r Gr 3or.'.'al'r;3a c! Baa:.tt.r lr ar:'trrLlc;', c: tlir csi.:;_..,
t. a AE:.r=a.-.3. B.'.1 a:: (lg ai?llcr3i. . o! C:.. ?ts.raG,: ct rr... pr3: Cj
t..G- or a:. ol tsr totarrt: 1:: t: c-, s:,::.o-: s:.. Drisr s:l::l:'3o::l(-..
oJ i": a:.j t:. 3.-. r.l.r:r tB lt t.ta A.',. Lotrr'::, lc Bi.r crrr el r-atrtt:=.i: rl aa3.;t1t:,'!c: thr ?srpsr3 o, obrrlnlDE tla.i.sl$i o! iirgrcjr:r. H'.: (.:ra the Fri. rtrrrr tt 1r t!.r G., thrll conrce: ir. yr:::,-_-
!l Llf hr: .litt'.J 3tr tr::r o! Ghr tlr.mst"i. -

(l . E?.r (r--,.: .[r..] !e Gtlt:. !f.ir (tat :}.r t?i rd,cir lr lr sh. Ci]
??op{'-!:- oj lr:.r pregcrcS .ctroE ca..lrei b1. gerrgrrgt (.J o! $,ts
ta3i'-s:.. Thc Or=r: fs::hr: aE:Grr to raqrsaa., tha Drlos grtttcr Gc::r3::
oi ['.-- te:'.i thc Pii tArrG li tr thr Ci.\.

(c\ (l,' Fo: p-:'clcr ci tLti lc:..lo;.r a alla. a3ti!tio!::i, Goir.ei.r::cr, crG:i;r:'cr laslcdtr bs: lr nst !:--i:ei to cnc o, ecrt of tl..t-...

.: ; ]r.r.g., !;.. *r 6.at:, lr. ui.cl. o: ln pr:..

i:: ;. Ela:rtta3 Di'r p::t:.-brrt:.; e ru!r:r:!1r! lntt:Lr: i: ti
(t:tcr r

(lli irr::r!c:r bj' oore t!,r:l on3 perry of liltrar:i rt_tcSr!lr,t
r t.i5rlea:irl lnrrtcrr t:: th. 6-:.r.

(fl Dr tA or t@ trlrr nra p31i11lco, o;rnttoo os ,tr.srhtt,
(!) ttr oarr prr?rTr tio rrc;r3r.

'i!1'' :1"::l::.::=ll.!11 ;*l:;T"i"Tl,;.il.:l: til::i*,' :
b:s:too ei inrrrer:r by m1, ochrr rrchiJ ;;-";.;;;-;;c 

,

(\.:, A:r;.. tc!ina:r!:5 b1, tht oltcr of thr proj.ct.

ll', itc tee r'rubrttDltal lntc!!li..rc.urr the (atrrcrt o! rnsgracrtl p.atnrr, .ay ltsltcd prrtn!! hri.rag i 25 pr:crrt'o:oo:c tnBcrrrt ln thG cr1rnl:rtlol, tn!. cgtpgrrt,r otflccr ordllGslor, tnd rnr. rGoclioldcr hrving L lo p.r..rr 
"r-;;;;i.Dt.".r3 1! !lr. €rtaalsa!,lgn,

(d) Ih:Ovncr rnd tlrt prtty al3nlas rhl. coarr.ca on b:lrel! of rh. c,r.i.rrc?ril.nE chrt ilrry brvr- ghc ruthorl,ry of ell of 3l|c prrtlrr hrving Ionrrrhtp tltrr.tll l,n 6e onr.r Go t!r.. co *.rr prolirioi-or, o,.r,Lchelf rad to Dlod cbra ultt trrprer io 1r. 
i

(e) trcrot t*rtr catrcrvtrt rggrovr! !y f,1,D, 3h1. Conr!.ct, Glr ljrrraanr. ;.nd BhG Acc (tt rpglletblr) drlt ccattaur lo rffrcg rad Lerrlnj iaalttG.oc. DalD.nSa ulll ccattaur ta rceordeasr s!b lhr lrnr ot chr
Ccnts.B! ln the rveat: i

(l) b! urffnonrr aal.. ct c6ll afupo3tstra ot drc ,rcr.er cr Ghtl

(i) Ol torrctorur, Sacludht tct Glorurr l1r !llD.

(!) Ol 13s1j6.ntol Gt .ostlt!. cr, &od to ti,o .3 tcroctorurr,

llJD.52l2D (!-!01
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i ;;r .. , .tt 1{ ?rh D.:..lir E.-.ja? :..":?.:.. .gi: irjT.:..}.,; .. -.'.: .

i. ff.r o3surr.:tcr c3 r-_;..o! C!.r tclios!;i },c::r.!o: l:: e.t..;lr, 1r a.jt:l.d er r drlti.lt unie: i:..

(f ia t:.a l!U. teth co prrlc-- o! c5rri.r r:::' 8.- ci Gc:.-
c.l:re; ol chlr Congrcr:

'i1 !i tle Goatrr33 1t i.l6 G. b. yold. rorr.rt.. cr ult;i
rl.-e r;

(11f ll thc torr.r or sltir of ltr fj-i !o.:is.r lc..o Bha.Eofl-
3r.E! la aarst lnro quratlo:r 1n tr:3. k5rl proce:dln5; ot

(1vi I! the Frii aararCt or Ctrl&i Ght: thc Con:!.ct l. oc:
bladlr3 up3:r Cb. Pai tor rn;- ri:c!. r.lrr.r..

(:t O-.rc? FG:.JGsi to! llt! D.t.F-ln.tlo:1 of D?ts.r!:,

lI rht ol'a:r lsllrrel th.t aa avanr lr lp.clficd l:i prrrt:a?.t (r l,htr oecutrrC, taC ttt 6.nrr $ [gt trt aatarlt, Gtc Or.;r: ar1... sl..t-.:,-
3'-1 dt;rg o: 3hc l:tttrl cccurl:raee of rhr rtr:.-,:
,:i :.grlt:, l--: of 3ha cccuts:acc oi lLr.ve:::

: t: Drot'ldr aupposSln3 ao&h:lco of 3ht d. .ri,;lt lr.: oi 3ht lri'.
shr: tb.a ovn.s 1l lo3 !! a.rr3lli .r.3

(13i1 RGlu.rB HLD to drrcr=lnr nhrgher Bhr;r hrr brr:. r dcfrslr.

(3r f,,l-!q:relnrglon of Drttult rnat Curlnt ol Dclr.Jl:.

HL?, atr.r noclcc ro :trr lllA 3l,yl!E lC a r.alon.blc opporrunrl\
to t.LG GorrGErlvt .ctlon. cr 3o dreeulsrrc tl.rt lt fu aot ln d:frult.
rhrll lrkr r dctcr=iartloa rbrchrt !h. r/A lr 1n dctrult lnd chrtl.cr.tl,c
Our..: tr no: !,a drltulc. lt tlUD drcer-tn.r Bn! thr ltii lr ln dcte,rtr
a!'tc thrt !h. ornar L Dot, BLID rhrll cal.. apFoptiar. actlon tc raquirc
th.s fii to csra thr drtrult. ll areer..q' lor chr ]tsopt conttnu.rlon
of che groJrct. f,Lt thell rrruoc alrr ltsJ-rr ttShr! and obll,trrront unlrr
!L. Conlarct, tncludlat rny fundr. X'S rhrll Contlnul !o pry .in*:
3o:ltrlb'.:f ioil vlih nrp:ct to ch. usitt covc::d bt chlr Conrrrsr tr.
.eBordrnc. str,h Ch. ACC anC Altr Ccnttac! snttl saar3i3nod go thc
?;-2.. All rtgh:r ud cbll3rrloar ot thr llil .3lus3d b1' tilt slll bc
!.t'.lrDeg .r conatlSu!.d a! ttrr StDr ol thc rcsurn.

(1, Sttn BL'D U ..C1.11.d Ctrlt rl1 d:trult,r hrrr brca cstcd
tnd thrc 6c prolrct ullt tJrcrrelerr b: rd:iniri:rad
tn tccosd.nca ui,Clr rll appltcabl! tlquirr=enrl, o:

(11) Ltrn tbr CoaBteet lr rt ra :nd. rhlchtvet c€curr aoon.r.

(A) Enforescat Dv Onrcr. lte ptovtrloor cl tlrlr ?.r.3r.ph (t) trc
redr lcr tle leaettt cl 3he Onrcr, thr lcndcr, tlrc
lllA rArrr 13 t 3ll. hoder ral tlrn oaly tn 13. c.p.ctt, rt
hadrr, od 6o Oaerrl a6at aa.ltr..3, tl uy, rho Srvr becn
at.cttle.lly rggrorrd It tlrD trtor 3c th. .13(3r!.a8. tlrtrr
tBrvl.lcru rtrtl le Etorarbla Dy therr t.rtl.. .l.ltrlr fiL?
ly ,utc .t l.u os |o.lultr.

(b) lllhrrll ill ect t[tD tl tunrr Drlrsltr unCrr Ccntrect.

tu prorr-gsliirrr.
rl rlderts 17 tlr lrr drr tilr CagrreS rhrlt flrulr ll:

(f, tlr Oret L, r!rlr!.d G t.tl.d tc eogly vlch rny
,arLtcn ot. rr rDltp!3on Ed.r. tlrl. colts.st c8
oC rar lJr. lrfra3a| trtlcrr Co ccsr.ci ao, a.tlslGslaa

.l?' tuD.t23rD (t'to)



ltr;.::ii..j l; '.1.: Ci i-- Gs:::ia3::.-:. E1:: ar: e;--,:;:,1 i:
c-D: C: ii.t;r:::'-'i.. o: 

t
.:: :l.r iii.3: hrl atiri'-r: s! ria:'c:tr.-?r:r.- t- :ti:a!::i,.-: :,::

tO p.::.'= l33a cf rl i .. j r:r :!i,-r.e:;;:.r Lr.3i: t:-.,
Cc:.::rr: a: Bnaat a:::. :.t.ts. 3:

:1:. lrr Fr-'j.::t s:,'.,. Ee!:;.!., let.::.4 ::.' Hj: or lcrr.r c,..,
b; ll'-?, t:1c crl':l.t h.r ra.:as.g !r ,a1l.a tc c+:.;I1.s3-..
t).a t.I'.;lt!:gtt t:s tl.r r:;lierllr 1.'.li;ra:i+ 63 16:: ?s:i:-.
s13h Bh. larttrj Eosltt!t, ct rrl'..t t!.3 r.fiill:csj' li:.s-(-..
cr tL. CtL=.4: !.rr fllri r.-.;' trlrs t:i:c:t:': G! =1trr::r:...tle:. s:si. ii'jl rr. Gcrr.G,3::..r. $::l.3i.r'BstitBi( l::rrrr;.:. r:
lsi:..

-'l :i !c:r=l"r:lGn o! iofc:!:.

l'p^.e e datat=tririlri bs slrr C;t thr:, dcfs::i hrt oscu:r3j. !i.
G. rl.all $orlJi !h. (a'ac: lld rh. lridGr, s1i|. . eo?j. t,o H.:.
ri:rrc tl.t Gi lr r Eii,'.. cl
(li the ltiurc o! rhr dcfrult,
,r: Tnc lcttorr rcqultrd go bc tllc:r a.-.i llra rs--cCirt to bc

ap?!lGJ er. acaounr cl thc drfr'.;lt (lhctudi:.: rcrlo.r br.
ahc OLr.: l-:C or t!-. lancGr tc GU:s tl,c dr!:.;I:,, r-i

'.i![1 Ib. t1s,r $lB]h r:1tch ttG (talr lni o; r].G lc:i3.r t!.!'. I
rerge:rc rr13i. . lhoulnS chr: atl.,rhs trqulre3 aciio!:l i.a'.'t
beca tei:c::.'

!f tlrc Orncr aoc,'os k:rda! trll !o rrlpoad ot G.k. te:io; gc r::t
rr:trlacaloi cf fha CA (lnd B'JD vtrrrr shr C.t lr a Frr,l, the Ci.
ih..ll hrr. Shc ti,Shi to t.kc corractis. aE,:to:: !o rc[.lrvr cc--
plis:rBa. 1r. rcecrdener ultl, ?ar.sreah (b)(3.\ ot co torelnr:c
t-il,s Cont8.cr vlsh 3l? rpgrcvrl, 1e e-olG oa (n ?.tt. or to tei:r
clhrr GotrtctlvG .c!lon to aBhl6.G cE?llaicc tn lca ditcrttlotr. ot
rr dtrcetrd by lilD (ulrrrc C!,. CA 1r r lllA).

(3' Ce3rrctl'.'c Ac:to--r.

i:rrl.rti!, co grtr3:rph (bl(l' of thlt rlsBlo:: chC C,', t:' i:t C::'
crttlon er er dlttcg3, b,-r' tfl-? (r#,r:r thr C;. ta a Pi-. . crl-' tr: '
r:.e follo'rl:rE Gor!.3!lvt actlgr:3 arth.t dtsccsii o: rn cor'
-..-:.tlc:, rr:'.!, ot lcBir.6 Ch.a!:r$L l Li;,:

rr' frkr gorrcrrlon ol Ch. PtoJrct. brl4, rn1' rc:ro:'
lrcrl-rty !o laforcc rrlt rlghlr ct thr 6'nc: t:os:,rie
cut of gh: ?lojass oPcsrBlon, rnd op::lt: the 7:c.1rct
ln reeordtncl sllh ChG !rr-r of Slrtl conttec: u'r::I
auch !t.E. .r tlltD d.ltr!ln.. tlhet 3lra Orncs It rtrin
ln I Pottlloi to oPGtata tha Ptojac! tn .cco"d.nc! ell'h'
thlr Ccntrtct. tf Clrr CA Grk.t Potr.l.lon, houl:n3
alrlaltnc. D.rEaDft ahall contlnur la reeordtncr slth
6r Coogrct.

(11) Golhcr .ll 8.nc. .tld ch.t3t. ln ccnnsEtlon e13h Chc

o,P3latlc! ol tih. ,soj.Gt ltrd u.. th.!r luarlr to 7rv chr
..€et..t, cprlrri ct prilrnrlo3 Ch' ?soDGBy 
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AGREEUENT TO EIITER INTO HOUSING ASSISTNICE PAY}TENTS CONTRECT

PROPOSED PHASING OF APARTIIENIS

Est. DelLvery
Date - End
of Uonth

L2

Total No.
of Units

19{

Unit
l,lix

Apt. Nos.
(Tot.No. )

I bd. 605-623 (19)
Eff. 70s-723 (19)

805-823 (191
9os-e23 (r9)

1 bd. 206-22t (19)
Eff. 305-323 (19)

{0s-423 (19)
50s-523 (r9)

bd. All renaining
bd. apart$entg

PIIASE I

PEASE II 13

PITASE ITI 1{

76

76

64-
L2-

59-
L7-

-l
-2

42 tl1
1

Total
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.. t..t \, irr'Li.t,\(r 1l.rlr ( llt'rur . ..

Labor klations 0ffice, AA0

75 Spring Street, S. t,., Room

Atlanta, Georgia 30303

REQIILST FOR DETEIL{I!:,lTIOIi (Dcr.i:. DACON

Al.lD Rf,SPOIISE TO REQUEST (ani Rul'ated

Art as Ancnded

Statu tcs)

FOR DEPARTMEM OF HOUSING

URS^I.I DEVELOPI'{ENT USE

Federal Reglster Dcclslon
llo.

GA-80-1062

Uage Determlnatlon under the Davls-Bacon and Rclateri Acts (tfris Declsion 1s effectlve
frorr the daEe of publlcatlon ln the FederaL ReglsEcr withouE limltatlon as to time).

NOTE: Thts Declsion should not be used for this proJect wlthout contactlng thls
office and rcquesting any currcnt modifications or supcrseCeas dcclsions.

c
Federal Regtster Volume
Number and Dste

Vol. 45, No. 57, 3121180

Requesting Offlcial - Namer Title, Agency or Organization

Bert M. King
Washington, D. C.

Telephone llumber

202/296-0238
Prior Supersedeas Dccis
No. (If Any)

cA-76-11?2

3 Date I EtEir.lated DaEc ot ConEracs

I er.ard
I

I r,rln

Estlmated $ value of Contract

$6,o0o,0oo

Estimated ConsErucEion Start
Date

6/80

T)'pe of h'ork: 4= ilag. D HighuaY

!-1 tesld. D Hearry (
ProJect Number

Dempsey Hotel

end Locatlon (City or

a

Other Descrlption)

Macon

County

Bibb

State

'ra

Address to tlhtch Detenninatlon

Bert M. King
ttiIton Abrams Associates
1025 Connecti cut Avenue, N. I'1.

Washington, D. C.

Shoul.d Mal led Description of llork (Be Specif lc) 06l -35325-Pt'l-18
(GA-061-8023-006, Section 8)

Rehab.; High-Rise; Type III Construction; Elevators;
All Public Utilities.

\
,lr
\

FABRAP, Archl tects/Pl anners
Suite 1400' The Equitable Bldg, Atlanta, GA 30303
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Attachment 16

U.S. Deparhent of Housing and Urban Development

Office of Multifamily Housing Assistance Restructuring

Project-based Section 8

HO USI NG ASSISTANG E PAYMENTS

FULL MARK.TO-MARKET RENEWAL CONTRAGT

Dempsey Apartments

PREPARATION OF CONTRACT

Reference numbers in this form refer to notes at the end of the contract text.
These endnotes are instructions for preparation of the Full Mark-To-Market
Renewal Contract. The instructions are not part of the Renewa! contract

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Gontract
RW 2-22-01
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Anachment 16

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
Office of Housing

Project-based Section I

HOUSI NG ASSISTANGE PAYMENTS

FULL MARK.TO.MARKET RENEWAL GONTRAGTI

1 CONTRACT INFORITIIAflON2

PROJEGT

Section 8 Project Number GA008023006

Section I Project Number of Expiring Contract

FHA Project Number (if appticable) 06135325

Project Name Dempsev Apartmenls _
Project Description3

Macon. Georqla and sits on 0.73?_0 acres of land.

TYPE OF BENEWAL

N check this box for a project renewed under section s15(a) of MAHM

RAn 2-22-01
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PARTTES rg RENEWAL COfiTRAcT

Name of Contract Administratora

Address of Gontract Administrator

Name of Owners

Address of Owner

TERM OF RENEWAL CONTRACT

a The term of the Renewal Contract begins on

Ogtober 1..2005.6

b subject to the availability of sufficient appropriations to make
housing assistance payments for any year in accordance with the
Renewal contract, as determined by HUD, the Renewal contract
shall run for a period of rwentv(20)years, beginning on the first
day of the term.' Further, owner hereby acknowledges and agrees
that it will accept any offer of renewal or extension of the Renewa!
Contract if the offer is in accordance with the terms and conditions
specified in the Restructurfng comrnitment. section g housing
assistance payments to the owner during the Renewal contract

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Contract
RW 2-22-01
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term shall only be made from budget authority appropriated by the
Congress, and available for this purpose.

DEFINITIONS.

ACC. Annual contributions contract

Anniversary. The annual recurrence of the date of the first day of the
term of the Renewal Contract.

Contract units. The units in the Project which are identified in Exhibit A
by size and applicable contract rents.

contract rent. The total monthly rent to ov,rner for a contract unit,
including the tenant rent (the portion of rent to owner paid by the assisted
family).

HAP contract. A housing assistance payments contract between the
Contract Administrator and the Owner.

HUD. The United States Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

HUD requirements. The Restructuring commitment, HUD regutations
and other requirements, including amendments to the Restructuring
commitment and changes in HUD regulations and other requirements
during the term of the Renewal Contract.

MAHRA. The Multifamily Assisted Housing Reform and Affordability Act of
1997 (Title V of Public Law No.10S-G5, October 27 ,1997, 11 1 Stat.
1384f0, as amended by section 531 of the Departments of veterans
Affairs and Housing and Urban Development, and lndependent Agencies
Appropriations Act, 2000 (Public Law No. 106-74, October 20, 1999,113
Stat. 1109f0.

OGAF. An operating cost adjustment factor established by HUD.

PHA. Public housing agency (as defined and qualified in accordance with
the United States Housing Act of 1937.42 U.S.C. 14JT etseq.).

Project. The housing designated in section 1 of the Renewal contract.

Restructuring commitmenl That certain executed Restructuring
Commitnent previously entered into by Owner and Contract Administrator
in connection with the owner's participation in the Mark-to-Market
Program.

Full Mark-To-lt/Iarket Renewal Contract
RAn 2-22-01
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section 8. section 8 of the United states Housing Act of 1,ggr (42 u.s.c.
1437f)

Renewal Gontract. This contract, including appticable provisions of the
Expiring contract (as determined in accordance with section 5 of the
Renewal Contract).

RENEWAL GONTRACT

a Parties

(1) The Renewal Contract is a housing assistance payments
contract ('HAP Contract') between the Contract
Administrator and the Owner of the project (see section 1).

(2) lf HUD is the Contract Administrator, HUD may assign the
Renewal Contract to a public housing agency (.pHA) for the
purpose of PHA administration of the Renewal Contract, as
Contract Administrator, in accordance with the Renewal
Contract (during the term of the annual contributions
contract ('ACC") between HUD and the pHA).
Notwithstanding such assignment, HUD shall remain a party
to the provisions of the Renewal Contract that speciff HUD;s
role pursuant to the Renewa! Contract, including such
provisions of section 9 (HUD requirements), section 10
(statutory changes during term) and section 11 (pHA
default), of the Renewal Contract.

b Statutory authority

The Renewal contract is entered pursuant to section g of the
United states Housing Act of 1gg7 (42 u.s.c. 143rD, and section
515(a) of the MAHM.

c Expiring Contract

Previously, the contract Administrator and the owner had entered
into a HAP contract ("expiring contract") to make section g housing
assistance payments to the Owner for eligible families living in the
Project. The term of the expiring contract wiil expire or terminate
prior to the beginning of the term of the Renewal Contract.

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Contract
REV 2-22-01
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d Purpose of Renewal Gontract

(1) The purpose of the Renewal Contract is to renew the
expiring contract for an additionalterm. During the term of
the Renewal Contract, the Contract Administrator shall make
housing assistance payments to the Owner in accordance
with the provisions of the Renewal Contract.

(21 Housing assistance payments shall only be paid to the
Owner for contract units occupied by eligible famities leasing
decent, safe and sanitary units from the Owner in
accordance with statutory requirements, and with all HUD
regulations and other requirements. lf the Contract
Administrator determines that the Owner has failed to
maintain one or more contract units in decent, safe and
sanitary condition, and has abated housing assistance
payments to the owner for such units, the Contract
Administrator may use amounts othenarise payable to the
Owner pursuant to the Renewal Contract for the purpose of
relocating or rehousing assisted residents in other housing.

e Contract units

The Renewal Contract applies to the Contract units.

EXPIRING CONTRAGT - PROVISIONS RENEWED

a Except as specifically modified by the Renewal Contract, all
provisions of the Expiring Contract are renewed (to the extent such
provisions are consistent with statutory requirements in effect at the
beginning of the Renewal Contract terrn).

b Any and all provisions of the Expiring Contract concerning any of
the following subjects are not renewed, and shall not be appricabre
during the renewal term:

({) ldentification of contract units by size and applicable
contract rents;

(21 The amount of the monthly contract rents;

(3) Contract rent adjustments; and

(4) Project account (sometimes called "HAP reserve" or "project
reserve') as previously established and maintained by HUD

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Contract
R t2-2241
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pursuant to former Section 8(c)(O) of the United States
Housing Act of 1937 (currenfly Section B(cXS) of the Act,42
U.S.C. 1437f(c)(5)). Section B(c)(S) does not appty to the
Renewal Contract, or to payment of housing assistance
payments during the Renewal Contract term.

c The Renewal contract includes those provisions of the Expiring
Contract that are renewed in accordance with this section 5.

CONTRACT RENT

a lnitial contract rents

At the beginning of the Renewal contract term, and untir contract
rents for units in the Project are adjusted in accordance with
section 6b, the contract rent for each bedroom size (number of
bedrooms) shall be the initial contract rent amount listed in Exhibit
A, which is aftached to and, by this reference, is hereby made a
part of the Renewal Contract.

b Contract rent adjustments

(1) ocAF

During the term of the Renewal Contract the Contract
Administrator shall annually, on the anniversary of the
Renewal Contract, adjust the amounts of the monthly
contract rents in accordance with HUD requirements by
using an OCAF.

l2l Procedure for rent adjustments during renewal term

(a) To adjust contract rents during the term of the
Renewal Contract, the Contract Administrator shall
give the Owner notice with a revised Exhibit A that
specifies the adjusted contract rent amounts.

(b) The revised Exhibit A shall specify the adjusted
contract rent amount for each bedroom size as
determined by the Contract Administrator in
accordance with this section. The adjustment notice
by the Contract Administrator to the bwner shall
specify when the adjustment of contract rent is
effective.

REV 2-22-01
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(c) Notice of rent adjustment by the Contract
Administrator to the Owner shall automatically
constitute an amendment of the Renewal Contract.

(3) No other adjustments

Except for contract rent adjustments in accordance with this
section, there shall not be any other adjustments of the
contract rents during the term of the Renewal Contract.
Special adjustments shall not be granted.

7 OWNER WARRANTIES

a The Owner warrants that it has the legal right to execute the
Renewal Contract and to lease dwelling units covered by the
contract.

b The Owner wanants that the rental units to be leased by the Owner
under the Renewal Contract are in decent, safe and sanitary
condition (as defined and determined in accordance with HUD
regulations and procedures), and shall be maintained in such
condition during the term of the Renewal Contract.

8 OWNER TERMINATION NOT]CE

a Before termination of the Renewal Contract, the Owner shall
provide written notice to the Contract Administrator and each
assisted famity in accordance with HUD requirements.

b lf the Owner fails to provide such notice in accordance with the law
and HUD requirements, the Owner may not increase the tenant
rent payment for any assisted family until such time as the Owner
has provided such notice forthe required period.

9 HUD REQUIREMENTS

The Renewal Contract shall be construed and administered in accordance
with all statutory requirements, the Restructuring Commitment, and with
all HUD regulations and other requirements, including changes in HUD
regulations and other requirements during the term of the Renewal
Contract. However, any changes in HUD requirements that are
inconsistent with the provisions of the Renewal Contract, including the
provisions of section 6 (contract rent), shall not be applicable.

Full Mark-To-$rlarket Renewal Contact
REV 2-22-01
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10 STATUTORY CHANGES DURING TERM

lf any statutory change during the term of the Renewal Contract is
inconsistent with section 6 of the Renewal Contract, and if HUD
determines, and so notifies the Contract Administrator and the Owner,
that the Contract Administrator is unable to carry out the provisions of
section 6 because of such statutory change, then the Contract
Administrator or the Owner may terminate the Renewa! Contract upon
notice to the other party.

PHA DEFAULT

a This section 11 of the Renewal Contract applies if the Contract
Administrator is a PHA acting as Contract Administrator pursuant to
an annual contributions contract (.ACC') between the PHA and
HUD. This includes a case where HUD has assigned the Renewal
Contract to a PHA Contract Administrator, for the purpose of pHA
administration of the Renewal Contract.

b lf HUD determines that the PHA has committed a material and
substantial breach of the PHA's obligation, as Contract
Administrator, to make housing assistance payments to the Owner
in accordance with the provisions of the Renewal Contract, and
that the Owner is not in default of its obligations under the Renewal
Contract, HUD shall take any action HUD determines necessary for
the continuation of housing assistance payments to the Owner in
accordance with the Renewal Contract.

EXCLUSION OF THIRD-PARTY RIGHTS

a The contract Administrator does not assume any responsibility for
injury to, or any liability to, any person injured as a result of the
Owner's action or failure to act in connection with the Contract
Administrator's implementation of the Renewal Contract, or as a
result of any other action or failure to act by the Owner.

b The Owner is not the agent of the Contract Administrator or HUD,
and the Renewal Contract does not create or affect any
relationship between the Contract Administrator or HUD and any
lender to the Owner or any suppliers, employees, contractors or
subcontractors used by the Owner in connection with
implementation of the Renewal Contract.

c lf the Gontract Administrator is a PHA acting as Contract
Administrator pursuant to an annua! contributions contract ("ACC')

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Conbact
RAn 2-22-01

11
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between the PHA and HUD, the contract Administrator is not the
agent of HUD, and the Renewal Contract does not create any
relationship between HUD and any suppliers, employees,
contractors or subcontractors used by the Contract Administrator to
carry out functions or responsibilities in connection with contract
administration under the ACC.

WRITTEN NOTICES

a Any notice by the contract Administrator or the owner to the other
parg pursuant to the Renewa! Contract shall be given in writing.

b A party shall give notice at the other party's address specified in
section 't of the Renewal contract, or at such other address as the
other party has designated by a contract notice. A party gives a
notice to the other party by taking steps reasonably required to
deliver the notice in ordinary course of business. A party receives
notice when the notice is duly delivered at the party's designated
address.
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SIGNATURES

Contract administrator (HUD or PHA)

Name of Contract Administrator (Print)

United $..tgtes Department of Housil'lg and Urban Development

Brenda R. lfu1l, Director, Project llanaB€nent, Atlanta 11gl31feml1y Eub

Name and officialtitle (Print)

I u\'l

Owner

Name of Owner (Print)

Dempsev Macon Associatgs.. Ltd.

.€uOra

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Contract
RW 2-22-01

10



EXHIBIT A

IDENT|FICAT|ON OF UNITS ('.CONTRACT UN|TS")
BY SIZE AND APPLIGABLE CONTRACT RENTS

Number
of Contract Unib

Number
of Bedrooms

Utility
Allowance

Contract
Rent

29

1U

1

0 Bedroom

1 Bedroom

2 Bedroom

3 Bedroom

4 Bedroom

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$

$

$515

$585

$695

$

$

Endnotes: INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARATTON OF RENEWAL CONTMCT

Page r



GERTIFICATION OF REDUCTION OF RENTS IN AGCORDANCE
WITH MORTGAGE RESTRUGTURING

ln accordance with the provisions of the Mortgage Restructuring and/or Rent Reduction for
Demosev Apartrnents (Properly Name), which became effective on oqtqber i{. 200s, l,

Dempsev Ma.con Associates. Ltd. (Orner) certify that gross rent dranges have been completed

for all residents receiving Section 8 Housing Assistance Payments under contract number

GA068023006 from the Department of Housing and Urban Development The Voucher for Rental

Assistance Payments reflects the new rental amounts.

By: Demosey Macon Associates. Ltd.
Name of Owner (Print)

Full Mark-To-Market Renewal Contract
Endnotes: INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARATION oF RENEWAL coNTRAcT
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Attachment 21

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
Proiect-based Section 8 Contract Administration

CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
OF HAP CONTRACT

AS SECURITY FOR FINANCING

OMB Control #2502-0587

"Public reporting burden forthis collection ol inlormalion is estimated to average t hour. This includes the time for collecting, reviewing, and
reporting the data. The information is being collected lor obtaining a signature on legally binding documents and will be used to enforce contractual
obligations Response to this request for information is required in order to receive the benelits to be derived. This agency may not collect this
information, and you are not required to complete this lorm unless it has a currently valid oMB control number. No conlidentiality is assured."

Privacy Act Notice: The United States Department of Housing and Urban Development, Federal Housing Administration, is authorized to solicit the
information requested in the lorm by virtue ol Title 1 2, United States Code, Section 1701 et seq., and regulations promulgated thereunder at Title
12, Code of Federal Regulations. While no assurance of conlidentiality is pledged to respondents, HUD generally discloses this data only in
response to a Freedom of lnformation Act request.

I. IDENTIFICATION OF ACC AND HAP CONTRACT

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 1 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY

Annual Contributions Contract Number:

Section 8 HAP Contract Number: GA06-8023-006

Section 8 Project Number: 061-35325

Project Name: Dempsey Apartments

Project Location:

523 Cherrlr Street



Attachment 2l

II. NAMES

Contract administrator

National Housing Compliance

Tucker, GA 30084

Owner UDA Dempsey. LLC

Owner address

200 Cherry Street, Suite 300

Macon, GA 31201

Attn: Alex Morrison, Executive Director

Lender Regions Bank. Trustee

Lender address

1180 West Peachtree Street. Suite 1200

Atlanta. GA 30309

Attn: Ri

Contract administrator address

1975 Lakeside Parkwa

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PACE 2 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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ru. DEFINITIONS

ACC. Annual Contributions Contract.

ASSIGNMENT AS SECURITY. The creation of a security interest in
the owner's interest pursuant to the HAP Contract, and a transfer of
such security interest to a successor secured party.

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR. HUD or a PHA acting as contract
administrator under an ACC with HUD.

FULL ASSIGNMENT. An assignment of the HAP contract other
than an assignment as security. "Full Assignment" includes a sale,
conveyance or other transfer of the HAP Contract, voluntary or
involuntary, to a successor in interest.

HAP CONTRACT. The Housing Assistance Payments Contract for
units in the project. The HAP Contract was entered between the
owner and the contract administrator pursuant to Section 8 of the
United States Housing Act of 1937 (42 U.S.C .1,437f).

PHA. Public Housing Agency.

PROIECT. The project identified in section I of the consent to
assignment.

SECURED PARTY. A party that holds a security interest in the
owner's interest pursuant to the HAP contract, including the lender,
and successors to the lender's security interest.

SUCCESSOR. The term "successor" includes an assignee.

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 3 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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IV. BACKGROUND

Pursuant to the terms of the HAP Contract, the HAP Contract
(including arry interest in the HAP Contract or any payments under
the HAP Contract) may not be assigned without the prior written
consent of HUD.

The owner has advised the contract administrator that the owner
wants to grant the lender a security interest in the HAP Contract, as
security for a loan by the lender to the owner with respect to the
project.

V. CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT AS SECURTTY

By execution of this consent to assignment as security, the HUD
consents to the assignment as security of the HAP Contract by the
owner to the lender as security for a loan by the lender to the owner
with respect to the project.

HUD consents to transfer of the lender's security interest to successor
secured parties.

VI. EFFECT OF CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT

The contract administrator is not aparty to the loan or the loan
documents, nor to any assignment of the HAP Contract by the owner
to the lender as security for the loan, nor to any transfer of the HAP
contract or the loan by the lender. Issuance of the consent to
assignment does not signify that HUD or the contract administrator
has reviewed, approved or agreed to the terms of any financing or
refinancing; to any term of the loan documents; or to the terms of any
assignment of the HAP contract by the owner to the lender as
security for the loan, or by the lender to any transferee of the loan.

The consent to assignment of the HAP Contract as security for the
loan does not change the terms of the HAP Contract in any way, and
does not change the rights or obligations of HUD, the contract
administrator or the owner under the HAP Contract.
Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 4 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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The creation or transfer of any security interest in the HAP Contract
is limited to amounts payable under the HAP Contract in accordance
with the terms of the HAP Contract..

VII. EXERCISE OF SECURITY INTEREST - ASSIGNEE
ASSUMPTION OF HAP CONTRACT OBLIGATIONS

Notwithstanding HUD's grant of consent to assignment by the
owner of a security interest in the HAP Contract to the lender as
security for the loan, and to further transfer of such security interest
to successor secured parties, HUD's execution of this consent does
not constitute consent to a full assignment of the HAP contract to any
entity, including the lender or any successor secured parry.

A secured party may not exercise any rights or remedies against the
contract administrator or HUD under the HAP Contract, and shall
not have any right to receive housing assistance payments that may
be payable to the owner under the HAP Contract, until and unless:

o HUD has approved the secured party as successor to the owner
pursuant to the HAP contract, and

The secured party seeking to exercise such rights or remedies,
or to receive such payments, has executed and delivered, in a
form acceptable to HUD in accordance with HUD
requirements, an agreement by the assignee to comply with all
the terms of the HAP Contract, and to assume all obligations of
the owner under the HAP Contract.

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 5 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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VIII PAYMENT TO SECURED PARTY

When a secured party notifies the contract administrator, in writing,
that housing assistance payments payable pursuant to the HAP
Contract should be directed to the secured party (in accordance with
paragraph VII above), the contract administrator may make such
payments to the secured party instead of the owner. In making such
payments, the contract administrator is not required to consider or
make any inquiry as to the existence of a default under the loan
documents, but may rely on notice by the secured party and any
payments by the contract administrator to the secured party shall be
credited against amounts payable by the contract administrator to
the owner pursuant to the HAP Contract.

Ix. WHEN ASSIGNMENT IS PROHIBITED

The consent to assignment as security shall be void ab initio if HUD
determines that any assignee, or any principal or interested party of
the assignee, is debarred, suspended or subject to a limited denial of
participation under 24 CFR pafiZL, or is listed on the U.S. General
Services Administration list of parties excluded from Federal
procurement or nonprocurement programs.

Re: Dempsey Apartments

r{UD-9649 PACE 6 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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HUD

Name of Authorized Representative (Print)

Name and official title (Print)

Date lOIrbla6

of authoized

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 7 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY
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OVVNER AGREEMENT TO ASSIGNMENT AS SECURITY

The owner has read the terms of HUD's consent to assignment by the
owner of a security interest in the HAP Contract to the lender as
security for the loary and to further transfer of such security interest
to successor secured parties. In consideration for HUD's grant of
such consent to assignment the owner agrees to all the terms of the
consent to assignment, and agrees that any assignment by the owner
is subject to all such terms.

Re: Dempsey Apartments

HUD-9649 PAGE 8 CONSENT TO ASSIGNMENT
AS SECURITY

OWNER

Name of Owner (Print)

UDA DEMPSEY LLC. a Georgia limited liability company

T. Alexander Morrison. Manager
Name and title (Print)

Date ql zr IzD lg

re of authorized representative
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Use Agreement 



The Fonn of this Instrument was prepared by 
the Office of General Counsel of HUD, and the 
ma1erial in 1he blanks in the Form was inserted 
under the direction of: (and after recording the 
Instrument should be returned to): 
Jeffrey Drew Butt, Esquire 
Squire, Sanders & Dempsey L.L.P. 
One Tampa City Center 
20 I N. Franklin Street, Suite 2 I 00 
Tampa, Florida 33602-5164 
Telephone: (813) 202-1300 

USE AGREEMENT 

.,.. 

IIW!WliWIIWIIIWlllll~II 
Ooc IO: 004287830017 TVD•: G~ 
Fil•d: 0ij/211200~ at 09:oe:oo Al'! 
Fee Alllt: 142.00 Paa, 1 of \7 
Bibb countv su0er1or court 
Diann• Brannen Clerk 

61(6792 PG218-234 

FOR MULTIFAMILY PROJECTS PARTICIPATING IN THE 
MARK-TO-MARKET PROGRAM UNDER THE MULTIFAMILY 

ASSISTED HOUSING REFORM AND AFFORDABILITY ACT OF 1997 

IBIS USE AGREEMENT (this "Agreement'') is made, as of ~ :i.1 , 2005, 
by and between Dempsey-Macon Associates, LP, a Georgia limited partAfflP{the "Owner"), 
and SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
(the "Secretary" or "HUD"). 

RECITALS: 

A. The Owner is the owner of that certain real property located in the City of Macon, 
in Bibb County, in the State of Georgia, as more particularly described in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and made a part hereof ( the "Real Property"), on which is constructed that certain rental 
apartment project known as Dempsey Apartments, FHA Project No. 06135642, formerly known 
as FHA Project No. 06135325 (the "Project" and, together with the Real Property, the 
"Property"). 

B. The Property is encumbered by that certain first lien mortgage loan (the "Loan") /1 V 
made to the Owner, or a predecessor in interest, by SunTrust Bank or a predecessor in interest,~ 
which Loan is evidenced and/or secured by that certain Security Deed Note dated May 18, 1982 
in the original principal amount of Eight Million Three Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight 
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Hundred and 00/100 Dollars ($8,327,800.00), that certain Security Deed of even date therewith, 
that certain Security Agreement dated of even date therewith and certain other instruments 
executed in connection with the Loan. 

C. In connection with, as a condition to and in consideration for the Owner's 
participation in the Mark-to-Market Program, as authorized by the "Multifamily Assisted 
Housing Reform and Affordability Act of 1997," Title V of the Departments of Veterans Affairs, 
Housing and Urban Development and Independent Agencies Appropriations Act, 1998 (Pub. L. 
No. 105-65, 111 STAT. 1384, approved 10/27/97), the Owner and the Secretary entered into that 
certain Restructuring Commitment dated April 8, 2005 as amended through the date hereof, 
pursuant to which the parties have agreed, among other things, that: (i) the Loan shall be fully 
prepaid; and (ii) the Project shall be subject to certain rental restrictions and other requirements, 
as set forth herein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises, the sum of Ten 
Dollars ($10.00) in hand paid, and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto, for themselves and for their 
respective successors and assigns, hereby agree as follows: 

1. Incorporation of Recitals. The foregoing recitals are hereby 
incorporated by reference as if fully set forth herein. 

2. Definitions. 

a. "Closing Date" shall mean the date upon which the Transaction is 
consummated through the execution and recordation of binding legal instruments 
(the "Closing"). 

b. "Code" shall mean Section 42 of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1986, as amended, and any Treasury regulations promulgated thereunder, as in 
effect as of the date hereof. 

c. "Expiration Date" shall mean the thirtieth (30th) anniversary of the 
Closing Date of this Agreement. 

d. "Low Income Tenants" shall mean persons or families having an 
income that is greater than fifty percent (50%) but not more than sixty percent 
(60%) of Median Income (as hereinafter defined), with adjustments for smaller or 
larger families. 

e. "Median Income" shall mean the median gross income for a person 
or a family, as applicable, in the area in which the Project is located, as 
established under Section 8 of the United States Housing Act of 1937, as amended 
("Section 8"). 

f. "Rent-Restricted" shall mean a gross rent (as defined in the Code) 
that does not exceed thirty percent (30%) of the imputed income limitation (as 
defined in the Code) for the applicable Units (as hereinafter defined). 
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g. "Units" shall mean all of the dwelling units in the Project. 

h. "Very Low Income Tenants" shall mean persons or families 
having an income that is fifty percent (50%) or less of Median Income, with 
adjustments for smaller and larger families. 

3. Term. This Agreement shall be effective from the Closing Date through 
the Expiration Date (such period being hereinafter referred to as the "Term"). 

4. Use Requirement. Throughout the Term, the Project shall be used solely 
as rental housing with no reduction in the number of residential units unless approved in 
writing by HUD, except to the extent that another use may have been approved by the 
Secretary prior to the commencement of the Term, or to the extent that such other use is 
approved by the Secretary during the Term. 

5. Affordability Requirement. The Owner hereby agrees that, at any time 
during the Term less than 20% of the Units in the Project, receive rental assistance under 
a Section 8 project-based Housing Assistance Payments contract, the Owner shall comply 
with the affordability requirement marked below, at the time of closing, with an "X" (the 
"Affordability Requirement"): 

a. _ at least 20% of the Project's units shall be occupied by Very Low 
Income tenants whose annual gross incomes are equal to or less than 50% of the 
area median gross income, and the rental rates for such units shall not exceed 30% 
of the "imputed income limitation" (as defined in Section 42 of the Internal 
Revenue Code) for such units; or 

b. X.. at least 40% of the Project's units shall be occupied by Low 
Income tenants whose annual gross incomes are equal to or less than 60% of the 
area median gross income, and the rental rates for such units shall not exceed 30% 
of the "imputed income limitation" (as defined in Section 42 of the Internal 
Revenue Code) for such units. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event the Owner is able to 
demonstrate to HUD's satisfaction that despite the Owner's good faith and 
diligent efforts to do so, the Owner is unable either (1) to rent a sufficient 
percentage of Units to Low Income Tenants or Very Low Income Tenants in 
order to satisfy the Affordability Requirement, or (2) to otherwise provide for the 
financial viability of the Project, HUD may, in its sole discretion, agree to reduce 
the percentage of Units subject to the Affordability Requirement or otherwise 
modify the Affordability Requirement in a manner acceptable to the Owner and 
HUD. Any such modification of the Affordability Requirement shall be 
evidenced by a written amendment to this Agreement executed by each of the 
parties hereto. 

6. Displacement Prohibition. The Owner agrees not to refuse to lease a 
dwelling unit offered for rent, or otherwise discriminate in the terms of tenancy, solely 
because any tenant or prospective tenant is the holder of a Certificate or a Voucher under 
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Section 8 of the United States Housing Act of 1937 (42 U.S.C. 1437t), or any successor 
legislation (hereinafter referred to as "Section 8"). 

7. Determination of Tenant Income. The initial determination of whether 
an individual or family qualifies as a Very Low Income Tenant or a Low Income Tenant 
shall be made no more than ninety (90) days prior to the date that the tenancy is 
commenced. Subsequent determinations shall be made once annually thereafter 
(hereafter "recertifications") as specified below, and on the basis of the then current 
income of the resident. For recertification purposes, each tenant's Income Certification 
shall be fully executed and dated no more than ninety (90) calendar days prior to the date 
of each anniversary of the date that the tenancy had commenced. The Owner shall 
obtain, and maintain on file for a period of not less than three (3) years following the 
Owner's receipt thereof, an executed original Tenant's Initial Income Certification and 
subsequent Income Recertifications, in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B. or such 
other form as may be prescribed or approved by the Secretary, for each Very Low 
Income Tenant and each Low Income Tenant. 

8. Character of Units. Any Unit occupied by an individual or a family 
qualifying as a Very Low Income Tenant or a Low Income Tenant shall continue to be 
treated as if occupied by a Very Low Income Tenant or a Low Income Tenant, as 
applicable, even though such individual or family subsequently ceases to be of very low 
or low income so long as the income of such individual or family does not exceed 140% 
of the income limitation applicable under the Affordability Requirement and such Unit 
remains Rent-Restricted. If a Unit is no longer occupied by an individual or family that 
qualifies as a Very Low Income Tenant or a Low Income Tenant, such Unit shall be 
treated as occupied by a Very Low Income Tenant or a Low Income Tenant, as 
applicable, until reoccupied, at which time the character of the Unit shall be 
redetermined; provided, however, that such Unit shall not be treated as reoccupied for 
such purpose if it is occupied for one (1) temporary period of not more than 31 days. All 
Units leased to Very Low Income Tenants or Low Income Tenants shall have 
substantially the same equipment, amenities and facilities and shall be of substantially the 
same quality and type of construction as the other Units. 

9. Civil Rights Requirements. The Owner will comply with the provisions 
of any applicable federal, state or local law prohibiting discrimination in housing on the 
basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, handicap or familial status, including 
but not limited to: Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (Public Law 90-284, 82 
Stat. 73), the Fair Housing Act, Executive Order 11063, and all requirements imposed by 
or pursuant to the regulations of HUD implementing these authorities, including, but not 
limited to, 24 CFR Parts 1, 100, 107, and 110, and Subparts I and M of Part 200. 

10. Housing Standards. The Owner agrees that, throughout the Term, it shall 
(a) maintain the Project in good repair and condition in accordance with applicable local 
codes and the Uniform Physical Condition Standards set forth in 24 CFR Part 5, Subpart 
Gas amended; (b) maintain and operate the Units and related facilities to provide decent, 
safe and sanitary housing, including the provision of all services, maintenance and 
utilities; and (c) comply with the lead-based paint regulations set forth in 24 CFR Part 35. 
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as amended. If the Secretary determines that the Owner is not fully satisfying one or 
more of the foregoing obligations, the Secretary shall have the right to impose any 
remedies, administrative actions and/or sanctions provided under or authorized by 
applicable law and regulations, including without limitation as provided under 24 CFR 
Part 24. 

11. Violations; Secretary's Remedies. If the Secretary determines that the 
Owner has violated any of the terms of this Agreement, including, but not limited to, 
failure to comply with any of the requirements imposed under Section 10 above, the 
Secretary shall notify the Owner of its determination and the Owner shall have ninety 
(90) calendar days after receipt of such notification in which to cure the violation. 
Promptly following the expiration of the foregoing ninety (90) day period, the Secretary 
shall reinspect the Project and/or take other investigative steps as it deems necessary in 
order to ensure compliance. The failure to cure any violation to the Secretary's 
satisfaction within such ninety (90) day period shall constitute a covenant default under 
the Regulatory Agreement for Projects with Mortgage Restructuring Mortgages in the 
Mark-to-Market Program, which may result in the acceleration of the Mortgage 
Restructuring Note that is held by the Secretary and the Mortgage Restructuring 
Mortgage secured by the Project, payment of relocation expenses to tenants admitted to 
the Project in violation of the Affordability Requirement; and, the imposition of any other 
remedies, administrative actions and/or sanctions provided under or authorized by 
applicable law and regulations, including those provided under 24 CFR Part 24. The 
parties further agree that upon any default under this Agreement, the Secretary may apply 
to any court, state or federal, for specific performance of this Agreement, for an 
injunction against violation of this Agreement or for such other equitable relief as may be 
appropriate, since the injury to the Secretary arising from a violation under any of the 
terms of this Agreement would be irreparable and the amount of damage would be 
difficult to ascertain. 

12. Submission of Certifications. The Owner must submit to the Secretary 
or the Participating Administrative Entity ("PAE"), within thirty (30) calendar days 
following the Secretary's request therefor, any certifications, statements or other 
information as the Secretary may reasonably require relating to the monitoring of the 
Owner's compliance with this Agreement. During the term of this Agreement, the 
Owner shall submit to the Secretary (by delivery to the local HUD office), the PAE (if 
serving as the Use Agreement Monitor), and to the unit of local government responsible 
for providing affordable housing to the jurisdiction in which the Project is located (the 
"Affected Unit of Local Government"), within thirty (30) calendar days following each 
anniversary of the execution of this Agreement, an executed original of the Owner's 
Compliance Certification, in the form attached hereto as Exhibit C, certifying that the 
Owner is in compliance with the terms of this Agreement. The Owner shall maintain on 
file, for a period of not less than eight (8) years from the date thereof, a copy of each 
Owner's Compliance Certification submitted in accordance with this Section. 

13. Covenants to Run with Land. The Owner hereby subjects the Property 
to the covenants, reservations and restrictions set forth in this Agreement. The Owner 
hereby declares its express intent that the covenants, reservations and restrictions set forth 
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herein shall be deemed covenants running with the land to the extent permitted by law 
and shall pass to and be binding upon the successors in title to the Property throughout 
the Term. Each and every contract, deed, mortgage or other instrument hereafter 
executed covering or conveying the Property or any portion thereof shall conclusively be 
held to have been executed, delivered and accepted subject to such covenants, 
reservations and restrictions, regardless of whether such covenants, reservations and 
restrictions are set forth in such contract, deed or other instrument. The Secretary hereby 
agrees that, upon the request of the Owner made on or after the Expiration Date, the 
Secretary shall execute a recordable instrument approved by the Secretary for purposes of 
releasing this Agreement of record. All costs and expenses relating to the preparation 
and recording of such release shall be paid by the Owner. 

14. Superiority. The parties hereto understand and agree that, 
notwithstanding any provisions contained in this Agreement, or any other instrument or 
agreement affecting the Property, the restrictions and covenants hereunder are not 
intended by the parties hereto to either create a lien upon the Property, or grant any right 
of foreclosure, under the laws of the jurisdiction where the project is located, to any party 
hereto or third party beneficiary hereof upon a default of any provision herein, rather they 
are intended by the parties hereto to constitute a restrictive covenant that is filed of record 
prior in time to any instrument or agreement granting a security interest in the Project, 
and that, notwithstanding a foreclosure or transfer of title pursuant to any other 
instrument or agreement, the restrictive covenants and provisions hereunder shall remain 
in full force and effect. 

15. Third-Party Enforcement. In the event of a breach or threatened breach 
of any of the provisions ofthis Agreement in any material respect, and after giving notice 
and a reasonable opportunity to cure, the following individuals and groups may institute 
proper legal action to enforce performance of this agreement, to enjoin any conduct in 
violation of this agreement, to recover damages (including refunds, with interest, on rent 
overcharges) and reasonable attorneys' fees and/or to obtain whatever other relief may be 
appropriate: a tenant of the property that is the subject of this Agreement, and any 
organization representing these tenants, or an applicant for occupancy, class of such 
eligible tenants and/or applicants, organizations representing project tenants, the Affected 
Unit of Local Government, the Participating Administrative Entity that was responsible 
for restructuring the property pursuant to the Multifamily Assisted Housing Reform and 
Affordability Act of 1997 (MAHRA), and/or the Secretary, or his or her successors or 
assigns, may institute proper legal action to enforce performance of such provisions, to 
enjoin any conduct in violation of such provisions, to recover damages (including 
refunds, with interest, on rent overcharges) and reasonable attorneys' fees and/or to 
obtain whatever other relief may be appropriate. 

16. Subsequent Modifications and Statutory Amendments. The Secretary 
may implement modifications necessitated by any subsequent statutory amendment 
without the consent of any other party, including those having the right of enforcement. 
The Secretary or his or her successors or assigns may also modify this Agreement, 
without consent of any other party, including· those having the right of enforcement, to 
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require that any third party obtain prior HUD approval for any enforcement action 
concerning preexisting or future violations of the Use Agreement. 

17. Other Agreements. The Owner represents and warrants that it has not 
and will not execute any other agreements with provisions contradictory or in opposition 
to the provisions of this Agreement and that, in any event, the provisions of this 
Agreement are paramount and controlling as to the rights and obligations set forth herein 
and supersede any other conflicting requirements. 

18. Binding Effect. Upon conveyance of the Property during the Term, the 
Owner shall require its successor or assignee to assume its obligations under this 
Agreement. In any event, this Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of the parties hereto and their respective successors and/or assigns. 

19. Amendment. Notwithstanding paragraph 16, this Agreement may not be 
modified except by an instrument in writing executed by each of the parties that are 
signatories hereto. 

20. Severability. Notwithstanding anything herein contained, if any one or 
more of the provisions of this Agreement shall for any reason whatsoever be held to be 
illegal, invalid or unenforceable in any respect, such illegality, invalidity or 
unenforceability shall not affect any other provision of this Agreement, but this 
Agreement shall be construed as if such illegal, invalid or unenforceable provision had 
never been contained herein. 

21. Headings. The headings and titles to the sections of this Agreement are 
inserted for convenience only and shall not be deemed a part hereof nor affect the 

. construction or interpretation of any provisions hereof. 

22. Governing Law. This Agreement sha11 be governed by all applicable 
federal laws and the laws of the state in which the Project is located. 

23. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of 
counterparts, all of which counterparts shall be construed together and shall constitute but 
one agreement. 
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IN WIT.NESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Use Agreement to be 
executed and made effective as of the date first above written. 

WITNESS/ATTEST: 

WITNESS: 

M2MUseAgmt.Revised:0I/0l/01 
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OWNER: 

Dempsey-Macon Associates, LP, a Georgia 
limited partnership, formerly known as 
Dempsey-Macon Associates, a Georgia 
limited partnership d/b/a Dempsey 
Apartments 

Mel A. Barkan, its sole general partner 

Date:*2005 

rt · coNsTANCE ii.. BALLou j"" h NOTARY PUBLIC 
' COMMONl/vtAL TH OF MASSACHUSETTS L.-.. MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 5/5/2006 

SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Authorized Agent 
Office ------------

_____ _,2005 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Use Agreement to be 
executed and made effective as of the date first above written. 

WITNESS/ ATTEST: 

Unofficial Witness 

Notary Public 

My commission expires: 

Boston 
Massachusetts 

WITNESS: 

Print Name: WtLL1 ~ t)'Z.£~A-aHU, 
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OWNER: 

Dempsey-Macon ssociates, LP, a Georgia 
limited partners 1p, formerly known as 
Dempsey-Ma n Associates, a Georgia 
limited p rship d/b/a Dempsey 
Apartmen 

Mel A Barkan, its sole general partner 

______ ,2005 

SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMEN~1" ASHINGTON, D.C. 

By: fo .1',J:.,L 
Authorized Agent L,4(VJ.Y ~- :PA-u.c 

Office ---:,------------¥ :J.7 ,2005 Date: 



STATE OF MARYLAND 
COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY 

I, ,<;;w1 D-V fA:Wl A,,.£ 1y-'bf{A , a Notary Public in and for the State 
and County aforesaid, do certify that ;;/ 19--(J-d. 1 /:}. !A-LJ( , whose 
name is signed to the writing above as the Authorized Agent of the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, bearing date on the ~/ Jr day of [E;Pf c::M,tlil:-t; , 2005, has 
acknowledged the same before me in my County aforesaid. 

Given under my hand this~ day of fk--n-t:-mB.-:/t.... 

SIMON TAMALE lYABA 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MONTGOMEA'Y COUNIY 
MM'Y\AND 

.. - '-"I COrnrnluloo Elcptet Jen 3, 2007 
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N'olai:y \iblic 
My Commission expires: ________ _ 

[SEAL] 
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EXHIBIT A 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being in the City of Macon, Bibb County, Georgia, and 
being all of Lot I and part of Lot 2 in Square 22 of the City of Macon and being more 
particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a nail set in the sidewalk at the intersection of the northerly right-of-way of 
Cherry Street and the westerly right-of-way of Third Street, said nail being the point of 
beginning; thence along the northerly right-of-way of Cherry Street on a bearing of north 66 
degrees 06 minutes 48 seconds west for a distance of 127.95 feet to a nail on the northerly right
of-way of Cherry Street; thence north 23 degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds east along a building 
line between two buildings for a distance of 121. l O feet to a point on the building line; thence 
north 66 degrees 50 minutes 12 seconds west along a building line between two buildings for a 
distance of 3.33 feet to a building corner; thence north 23 degrees 47 minutes 00 seconds east 
along a building line for a distance of 23 .12 feet to a building comer; thence north 66 degrees 31 
minutes 24 seconds west along a building line and past the building comer for a distance of 
77 .57 feet to a brass disk set in the concrete of a 10 foot alley, also known as Second Street Lane; 
thence north 24 degrees O I minutes 44 seconds east along the east side of Second Street Lane for 
a distance of 65.00 feet to a brass disk set in the concrete at the intersection of Second Street 
Lane and Wall Street, Wall Street being a 20 feet alley; thence south 66 degrees 11 minutes 04 
seconds east along the south side of Wall Street for a distance of 208.50 feet to a nail set in the 
concrete sidewalk at the intersection of the westerly right-of-way of Third Street and the 
southerly side of Wall Street; thence south 23 degrees 41 minutes 00 seconds west along the 
westerly right-of-way of Third Street for a distance of208.98 feet to the point of beginning. The 
above described tract contains 32,040 square feet or 0.7355 acres, and is more particularly 
described by a plat of survey prepared by Cowherd, Goodman & Associates, P.A., dated October 
29, 1981, and revised November 11, 1981 and revised April 19, 1982, reference to which plat of 
survey is hereby made for all purposes of description. 
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EXlllBITB 

TENANT'S INCOME CERTIFICATION 

Project: Dempsey Apartments 
Tenant: -----------

Unit: -----------Address: -----------

ANTICIPATED INCOME 
For each person who is expected to occupy the unit at any time during the next twelve (12) 
months, please provide the following information: 

Name Salary/Wages* Other Income** Total Income 

* State the gross amount of compensation, before any payroll deductions, including any 
bonuses, overtime pay, tips, commissions or fees anticipated to be received during the next 
twelve months. 

• * State any other income anticipated to be received from any source whatsoever during the next 
twelve months, including but not limited to: 

1. if net family assets (i.e.: the net cash value of capital investments after deducting the 
cost that would be incurred in disposing of the same) exceed $5,000, the greater of (i) 
interest, dividends, rental income or other income derived from all such assets, and (ii) 
the value of such assets multiplied by the current passbook savings rate as detennined by 
HUD; 

2. if net family assets do not exceed $5,000, interest, dividends, rental income or other 
income derived from all such assets; 

3. net income from a profession or operation of a business; 

4. regular or periodic payments received instead of earnings, such as unemployment 
compensation, worker's compensation and severance (but not including lump sum 
payments that are received only once); 

5. periodic payments received from social security, annuities, insurance policies, 
retirement funds, pensions, disability or death benefits; 

M2MUseAgmt.Rcviscd0 1/01/01 
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6. periodic and determinable allowances, such as alimony and child support payments 
and regular contributions or gifts from persons not listed above; 

7. welfare or public assistance, but if the public assistance payment includes an amount 
specifically designated for shelter and utilities that is subject to adjustment by the public 
assistance agency in accordance with the actual cost of shelter and utilities, the amount of 
public assistance income to be included shall consist of: 

a. the amount of the assistance that is not specifically designated for shelter and 
utilities, plus 

b. the maximum amount which the public assistance agency could in fact allow 
the occupant for shelter utilities; 

8. for members of the armed forces, all regular pay, special pay and allowances (except 
special pay for hazardous duty); and 

9. any earned income tax credit that exceeds the taxes paid for that year. 

Do NOT include in the amount of other income shown above the following items: 

a. temporary, special or irregular payments that may be received (including gifts); 

b. income earned by children under 18 years of age; 

c. payments received for the care of foster children; 

d. amounts that are specifically for medical expenses; 

e. lump sum additions to family assets, such as inheritances, insurance payments 
(including payments under health and accident insurance and workmen's 
compensation), capital gains and settlements for personal or property losses; 

f. income of a live-in aid who resides in the apartment to assist an elderly or 
disabled person; 

g. amounts of educational scholarships paid directly to the student or to the 
educational institution, and amounts paid by the government to a veteran for use 
in meeting the costs of tuition, fees, books and equipment; provided that any 
amounts of such scholarships or payments to veterans not used for the above 
purposes that are available for subsistence are to be included in income; 

h. amounts received under training programs funded by HUD; 

i. amounts received by a disabled person that are disregarded for a limited time 
for purposes of Supplemental Security Income eligibility and benefits because 
they are set aside for use under a Plan to Attain Self-Sufficiency; or 
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ATTACHMENT A 
to 

Owner's Compliance Certification 

LIST OF UNITS OCCUPIED BY 
VERY LOW INCOME TENANTS OR LOW INCOME TENANTS 

AND NAMES OF TENANTS 

Unit# 

M2MUseAgmt.Rcviscd01/0l/01 
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j. amounts received by a participant in other publicly assisted programs that are 
specifically for out-of-pocket expenses incurred (i.e.: special equipment, clothing, 
transportation, child care, etc.) and that are paid to allow participation in a specific 
program. 

I, the undersigned, certify that I have read and answered fully, frankly and personally 
each of the foregoing questions and requests for information for all persons who are to occupy 
the Unit in the Project. I consent to the disclosure of this information to the Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development. I certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 
and correct. 

Executed this ___ day of _____ _, 

M2MUscAgmLReviscd:01/0l/OI 
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EXIIlBIT C 

OWNER'S COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION 

Project Name: Dempsey Apartments 
FHA Project#: 06135325 

Owner: Dempsey-Macon Associates, LP 
Total# of Units: -------

THIS OWNER'S COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION (this "Certification") is made by 
the undersigned, the Owner of the above referenced Project (the "Owner"), pursuant to that 
certain Use Agreement dated as of _______ , __ , by and between the Owner and 
the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, Washington, D.C. (the "Use Agreement"). 

1. As of the date of this Certification, the following number of Units in the Project (i) are 
occupied by Very Low Income Tenants or Low Income Tenants (as such terms are defined in the 
Use Agreement) or (ii) were previously occupied by Very Low Income Tenants or Low Income 
Tenants and have been vacant and not reoccupied (except for a temporary period of not more 
than 31 days): 

a. Number of Units occupied by Very Low Income Tenants: ___ _ 

b. Number of Units occupied by Low Income Tenants: ___ _ 

c. Number of Units previously occupied by Very Low Income Tenants or Low Income 
Tenants that have been vacated and not reoccupied ( except for a temporary period of not 
more than 31 days): ----

Attached to this Certification, as Attachment A, is a list of the Units that are currently occupied 
by Very Low Income Tenants or Low Income Tenants and the names of such tenants. 

2. The total number of Units occupied or previously occupied by Very Low Income 
Tenants or Low Income Tenants (as indicated in Section l .c. above) is ____ % of the total 
number of Units. 

3. The undersigned hereby certifies that, as of the date of this Certification, (i) the Owner 
is not in default under any of the provisions of the Use Agreement, (ii) to the best of the Owner's 
knowledge, no default has occurred in the observance of any of the Owner's covenants contained 
in the Use Agreement which observance would have been undertaken by any person related to or 
controlled by the Owner, and (iii) to the best of the Owner's knowledge, no event has occurred in 
connection with the operation of the Project that has caused or will cause the Project to cease to 
meet the requirements of the Use Agreement. 

WARNING: It is a crime to knowingly make false statements to a federal agency. 
Penalties upon conviction can include a fine and imprisonment. For 
details, see Title 18 U.S.C., Sections 1001 and 1010, 
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OWNER: 

Dempsey-Macon Associates, LP, a Georgia 
limited partnership, formerly known as 
Dempsey-Macon Associates, a Georgia 
limited partnership d/b/a Dempsey 
Apartments 

By: --------------
Mel A. Barkan, its sole general partner 

Dated: _______ _, __ _ 
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